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effects ôf time to be bo now. He had, to the place she once held in your cs-the way ? Ono touch of rough boyish 

kindness, and I could almost have 
kissed his feet ; now I jwalked "hack to 
the house with a bitter “I don’t care’’

my con^cienee, the r 
which I should read 
face and altered manm

ibrance of 
ivery body’s 
rpttld make

Stltti $otlr3, too ah air of gravity and reticence, teem ?” 
which rather oppreesed the sti auger 
unacquainted with the minute sympa
thies, the comprehensive benevolence it me. She second to nfl ct. 

ough veiled, “it is painful to say it.” she replied
He came up to me where 1 sat de- at length ^ “but I must be conscient

ious. In i-uoh a case, Mabel would in 
may a great measure regain my esteem > 

but to expect n*e to feel lor hcr a» 1 
did before she had so deeply injured 
her moral nature, seems un reasonable. 
She can never be exactly to me wbafc 
she was before/’

“And you think, doubtless, she if 
right in considering that this youthful 
sin will impair her future capacity for 
good ?”

* “I think,1' answered my adnt, “thal 
it is the penalty attached to all siu, 
that it should keep us low and humble 
through life. The comparatively dear 
conscience will be better fitted for good 
deeds that* the burdened/'

There was a pause-; my heart 'had 
sunk again, Mr Ellison rose and be
gan to walk up and down the flo >r.

“Suppose a case, madam,” he said 
presently, and in a constrained tone—* 
where an honorable man, under strong 
temptation has committed a dishonor
able action ; or a merciful man, a 

passed m before’ «nd, «« before, I >u *™el; have they marred life, and mort
stealing out 'of the room, when my ,u™------ m” *" nf d,'ir 'i“”' 7

guardian called me hack.
“If you want to talk to Mabel,’* 

said my aunt, “I will leave you alone 
together.”

But Mr Ellison begged earnestly 
that she would remain, and, to my 
bitter 
now ther

I looked anxiously towards my aunt,
THE SILVER LINING. the question was a mouv ntous cne toeffort impossible. MyfUpthad lost all 

eonfldeuce in me—that Was terrible ; 
what Whs worse, 1 had jpft all ooofid- 

mysvlf, mean, 
lad no more 
cousins whis-

There’s never a day so sunny 
But a tittle cloud appears, 

There’s never a life so nappy 
But has had its time of tears ; 

Yet the sun shines out the brighter 
When the stormy tempest clears.CASTOR IA «welling at my heart.

1 may as well .ay .Lu», though 
scarcely ncceaaary to tfii moral of' my
•t*ry, that I was ao'adoptcd child in jected and humbled, and held out hi. 
the large family of my amt. She hand. To roy Surprise, and, 
wan a widow, {and had bam to eter say, to my exquisite pain, lie «pote to 
since I Had lived with bar ; and I, as me mush as usual,-* could almost have 
will be suppoeed, was an «rpbin. "She thought more tenderly than usual. I 
had in her own right a goad Indffme, dared not look up as I murmured my 
though she only held in truirfor her inaudible answer. My aunt gave me 
eldest son the substantial manor-farm a chilling "Good morning" ; my young 
on which we resided. I was not poor ; cousins looked at me shyly, but did 

eza». indeed, I was in some sort an heiress ; not spesk. No one spoke to me dur- 
bod Mr Ellison, my aunt’s honored ing breakfast exoept my guardian, and 
frimteeiher husband’s executor, was he only in connection with the oonrte- 
joist-guardim over me with heraelf. I ties ot the tab's ; and not being able to 
had been brought lip ta fear and rerer- bear this I crept out’of the room as 
enoe Mm ; he had taught me to lore soon as I dated. It was the san.e at

5*866

in myself. I saw 
liar I fungenerous, a

-respect. When my <
ogether shout am, or the serv- 
pdded and smile^agnificantly, I 
have nothing' to foil back upon.

bought me ; I 
mo tempt, but

There’s never a garden growlngX k 
With roaeein every plot ; X. IS 

There’s never a Mart so hardened xjl 
-Bat it Ms one lender snot ;

We have otUy to prune the border ’
To find the forget-me-not. Why, Iww -*IM

^t’M^^lTthti; ^tfya, fondue. 1 might

There’s never a path so rugged get angry, but wti# would mud my
;* A “ ***

For the trial, we may meet. perstodtmy anguish.
I was very fund of

n liking for heroic M|

for Infants «nd Children.

|gpg3SSgs-..MOeeierleiseewensdspseilf ..
I reœnmeed Itss sopsrlor to «V preserlp#*
bmifin*- H.A.aayvM.P.

121 flo, Oxfovi 0k* BrssMiw, W. Y.
Tbs Obvtav* Cobtast, 77 Mmrrey Street, W. T.

kg, and had 
(hies. Noble 
rays awoke a 

Eté tcnthosiaÉB If my mind, 
strong throbs of smbition, and- 

ad lent a kind ear

There’s never a sun that risea
But we know ’twill set it night ; .

The tints that gleam in the morning 
At evening are just as bright ;

And the hour that is the nwaatest 
Is between the dark and tight.

There’s never a dream thüÀappy of
But the waking makes ua sad ; to the outpouring ot 

There’s never a dream of sorrow Th» cafe would be J

At th. trouble, w. have had. mull henceforth keep M myself : whe
wonW havepalieort to hear me thus 
expatiate? I was out off fiom fellow- 
ship with the goad.

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. pri

rul.ll.hwt on FE1DAY at tl.e office 
WOLFVILLE, KINO’S CO., H 1 

Tf.RMS ’.

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO 

advertising at ten cents per line 
for «very Insertion, tmlea. by epwrt.l .r-

^^tStSSSSa^-g
m„,l Is, xnar.nt.ud h» •»« re.pon.lbl. 
terty prior t« IU Insertion.

Tb, Acadia* Jot Daesarniwr U coo* 
neatly receiving new type and material, 
•id will rontlime to gturaotoe satisfaction 
•D sll work turned out 

New.y ,- mnin.il,étions from PJJJj* 
,f th.ro,mty, or article. "P""‘'T 
til the <1*7 *re cordially solicited. Die 
D*me of the party writing itn 
ton.t Invariably vc-ompany theconm 
cat!on. although the same may be wrltt n 
$rnr a fictitious signature.

Address ail comunlcattoos to

—OF TH»—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

was every other meal ; and the intervals 
xed between 1 spent alone, untaught, un

questioned, suffering a fiery trial, I 
I entered the hall my aust came don’t dwell ou the details of my c x- 
mset mc, sud took me frith her porienee that day ; I have suffered 

ilto another room. “MiAnt,” she much since, but, God knows, never 
•nfd, “you are to take yW the more. However, as may be supposed,
table with ua as usual for the present. I slept a little that night, for nature 
I have spoken to your guardian about would bear up no longer.

I must give up, loo, my little class Jon, but I scarcely know.what we may Th. next day name ; breakfast had 
at the village Sunday-eOhool, which I finally decide upon in the matter, 
had been so proud In undertake. You are too old to U whippen or sent 
How could I, despued at home, go to bed ; but though yon-Me to be .nf- 
among the children as before? I fared to come amongst us, 1 need not 
could ne ver talk to Utero « I need to say we .kail never* foci for you 
venture to do. They would know it, onee did, or if we «cent to do so, it will 
a. all the world would knew ; they be because we forget. Tour sin jnsti- 
woutd mock mo in their hearts—ewt *» a constant mistrust; for my jmrt, 
feeling she was better than L I row I wo never think of you aa b.'fort 
up from th. gram, for my Mais rf uudar any circumstance., Lam afraid, 
mind would boar the prono attitude .0 1 dos’t think I ought, even if Ihwere 
longer, and honing against the tree, possible. But now, eeme m to tem 

«Mabel,’’ said my aunt, facing me looked around mo. Oh I th. merry "Ï want no tc.," wid I b.tforly _
aernly, ^ A with ^

myeyea ! w'coMr Elll.cn comas, tear, to my ey^U.d not eried he- "H**,"J™

hb «hell assuredly know of this. Go I" fore—for I was sure that time was to*» ."fear iu discovery bitter sigh; “and then addressing me :
she added, with a gesture « if the past; I should «ver have another. !.. a. yon it. diwovwy „MlWf you truly rorry f,® this
sight of me were intolwgble ; “I shell “Never, never I’ I eried, w, urging my feat down on a chair, udllean^ ^ q(. ’ 

nil MOKE O. H.—Insurance Agent. „„vcr have confidenwfn you .gain.’’ hand.; “I .hall never have th. heart my head on a table near. I had not ^ ^ of, *
Gak.,., „f Mutual Hewrr. Fund life , r,„ oat „( the rwm Into tlm gar- to play again, even if they would pUy a word towy for myw^or againtt^th. ^ ^ th„ ^rd| werJ ,pükl.f,
A«,ei..lo„,of New York. den through the side-door, whioh .1- with me. I sm another g.rl uow I” treatment adopted. My ‘ wrought upon me. “Sorry I” I cried
6Œ.foV-““n,“,"w uf ^rgMïr»":r^wiieuX .....^1--.^.^,.., ,*.»

H^S^GwW’TurollwC00^ ”Tr««won in the hittemew mi matured my faculties. I saw niywlf and, I believe, ne fdl"my lifo Idng—andThTI
üF B nT VW.Wa.ch Maker and sounded spirit, until I found th. in a kind of v.gu. confused tts.on .. ™ meant toh.ro gL !"
H?,R».«V^ shade and quirt I wanted under . I might have been a. I could novar ..=, or A. ku^d %•*£**” nMj guardian took a «at beaide me.
tTI001N«,W.*r> General Coal Deal- Urge hoary apple-tro*, Which stood in now become. No; life we. paltered ne,*h"Pjf*'“"ra' P aumvated “And now," he asked, “will you giv. 
Hlr! Oo.inlw.ye on hand. ,he neighboring orchard. Under ite thing from what it bad appear*! yes- my falrthouf hU>bw. an ^uggrovatnd

ITEI.I.EY, TrtbMAR.-Boot and Shoe ,pr„ding branche. I threw myself iwday : 1 had He oapabilitlw on the one. ManJr, wi * ess clg„ly.
*-M.her. Allordet. in hi. line faith- J threshold. I-.noaM get « gllmpwnf my dtlinqi*ney,jnlglit h.V. been more """ v K 1
fully performed. Repairing neatly done, d • e ^ im of tlle the houw thro.* thotrwa; I «mid severe. X llcr- "Xt

4. Boot and Shoe M.k- , of that summer alter- aee th. parlor window, where, within least," * JmW* W°“ 1 “‘k°

The heat waa intenw ; evro the aliady room, tea waa even now oome in ï, W 
the ground on which 1 lay wemed to being reared fo. the s.pwted viritor. "No,",*Weturned, and wort bank

bum the bar. arms crossed beneath Ah I that visiter, With whom u to e pa r. . . Nc one will trust mo again, no ono can
my humbled head. I knew there waa be a favorite, who had always been so I went up stairs to t m, 0, it’s dreadful I” I sbud-

1 grxtcful cloud in the radiant sky kind-b. ... now on hi. way With be where I spent th. rest of the «vsniog. lBrtinoti;ol
above*»..; I felt there ... not a same heart toward, me, l.tti. knowing No Inquiries were mnd. afe ^ ,„rhcn wllnt.follow7”asked Mr 

breath of wind stirring, not uooogb what had happened, '«• nowmg ‘ *”f M J offere(1 no Ellison. “Is all effort to bo given up,
even to rustle the thick leaves of th* was lost and ruined , J n ,, f m:ne end this dark spot to spread till it
orchard ter... Th. ..Irish brilliancy, Doc. this dascriptiou of my state of prayer for God. forK'ÏD,"'““ i„f„et, your .hoi, character? Are 
ten sultry stillnam, eppr.-^ - .1- -htd, of my tente of gudhteemeva, dutii to be nepleetwi because you

than I could bo.». If I .trained 7 It I, just pomlhl. I giv. H«d I been , m.n * ° have failed in ono 7 and you to livo
could hava hidden myself from the a little more coherence ta my rt ons IIS prospeote n n ]_ on, pnrhipe to foqreooro, inoapsoilatud

^os.1.., ».'-‘xx r:-rs sv- - -

with developed faoul- commenelug I soppo , , .s..., ir:„„ piece. You will make her think light
tie. aver suffered more keenly from the w.ja fuel gj^t blurgoi upon ts, but 'y of tho dreadful sin she h„ commit-

pangs of aelf-oonkmpt. 1‘îüu K «Ühlo I’’ ? I rather denjed. I thought it would tod ; she will fancy her compunction
For. let me at ono# tell the reader, to being miserable » , v _i nie aftcr.|if,. extreme, whereas no ropontanoo can hi

IwaT’nn victim of iojustic. or-term Jos. then I heard ^ ' ..«Wi-t- Don't try M -often her

prewotatiun ; the word» with which I by one of my „ , ,t , M,roi,|y ,|ept ,t ,l| and got np prcaont impression, 1 would have her

Owing to fo. hurry in getting upthU CZ ^ E teCetfL",

5iSSr£| 53raf«fc=
ww*" *• _ sr^-i.T3ra.« s*:-s5aïfj5 Æ-Æ revœ:

teaching,, and the Inlgllert'. enlighten- was h°‘*'* *• ”»' m0TK>v, r of it,ow fresh laughing morning, whioh ly put from yours. Before God, I
ment, lihad Just- been guilty of a groea ,h*11/»d " on the lu-lihood 1 fok I should have so enjoyed once, grant you, no amount of penitence
moral trartgraailon : I had been eon- what bo>pf ' 8 ' , . of 0n6c | ye„ |t , ]0ng time ago, would suffice to proouro that atono-
vioted of a falsehood ; and, more then ofa doxonsumm „ rhoM Tll0 w|l0|0 „p,0t of tho apartment inert which la f.eely given 00
foil, It was DO impuUlvs lia eaoeping tendorncs# w w , „ind withiB| „f «ft.,hod nature without, grounds ; hot as regards her relation»
me in soma exigency, but a dullberete you are, miss, ^ >g ,minuDtly plci„g effect ; or, to her follow-bomga, to hcr futur» lift,

one, and ortooUted te do Mother hurt. * P^Jla ^ u. ; .notiicr time rather, 1 thought It would have to
The whole house knew ofll—esrsaate, te £ the troebk „f other eyes. I took a seat in a shade;
oourins, .«) all , the coming goert wrt *» • «*”/• n|[. it t 0,n , bld . dim idc. (I knaw not whether
to k«qw of it too. My cb.m. ... feteh.ng you, tbsy • hopo d„.d) that Mr Blllron

oompfcte. "What shall I do7 -hat M£■» 0ff.gai„, eagsr for Ms might eom, iu before the others; hut
will become ot me? I eried aloud. Il ^ lU)pp^biu]. .-Bot,, |, he did not. He and my aunt earn, ,□
"1 sltall never be happy again 1 | ' ^ Mm/n y or|0d. tngotlicfTsn'l they were oloeely followed

It seemed so te me. I hsd loe J, h, lnd mother by the ohlldron.
poeition iu th. bouts where I had | »•>•« m ’ ^ ^ ^ ulkin8 Ho was a m.n of about fifty y.sr.
been so favored and happy; 1 ‘"V* iknil.-, and don’t 'Bob’ of age, with a figure and countenance
compromised »y eh.r.eter from that : ebout you, 1 don’t Ilk* which, in youth, might h.v. been hand-
day henceforward. I, who had meant me, pls.se, Mu. Wang, ^ but whioh |lld suff.red too
«> do snob good in th. world, had W it Wll thi, l0 b, ,cvc-1, from what l supporo wore tho

fo, «hat si» clinging to »? *P'r“

him. My degr 
th» hitterert 1

«motions, 
now. I

cup.
!

As I
out to

There’s never a way so narrow 
But the entrance is made straight ; 

There’s always a guide to point ua 
To the “little wicket gate 

And the angel will lie nearer 
Tu the soul that is desolate.

110RDEN, C. H.—Boot, and Shoes, 
^HaU and Caps, and QenU’ Furnish
ing Goods.

will

DORÜEN, CHARLES H.-Carriage. 
Jxlnd glcighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- 
ed
TJIBHOP, B. 0.—Dealer in I-*sd^Oils, 
^>Colon Boom Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc, etc.

they go softly all the rest of their days ? 
Must they leave to other men tho ful
filment of higher duties, the pursuit 
and achievement of moral exoellenoef 
Would you think it unseem’y if, at »o 
afljor-pcrio'l, you hoard tho one urging 
on some conscience the necessity ot 

rdgyet, she consorted. I felt "Mtiude, or the other advocating the 

1ère'would be ne hopo for me,: *v»uiy of ben.voknco 7 or must they, 
conscious that their transgression h*» 
lowered them forever, never presume to 
hold thorns/Ives cr -ct agnin ?”

Concluded next week.

Sic* HxauTotr
quickly dispelled by Camp 
tic Compound.

There's never a heart so haughty ;
But will some day bow and kneel ; 

There’s never a heart SO wounded 
That the Saviour ettnot heal ; 

JOHNSON H —Wholesale There ie many a lowly Mat , 
Floe, and Feed, Mowero. *» That ia bearing the hidden aaal. 

Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied -
In any quantity, barreled or by the 
or vessel load. lo
X1LACKADDER, W. C-—Cabinet Mak- 
Oer and Repairer.

DROWN.
D„„l Farrier.
ftALDWELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
VGooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, #tc.

SK'Z DffSii'rsfSSi.'Kr-
naviron bro»,—
■^Ushers.
|jlt I’AYZANT A RON, Dentleta.

as we
D18HOP, 
^dealer in

lutlttsttaa store.

MMbitiilMyCEMol Ho then placed a chair for me, and 
ooming op to whore I stood sinking 
with shame near the door, led mo 

“Xoe are too forcbvaring, 
,” urge*Hi? twit : "«lie Is 

no longer entitled to your kindness."
“Is she not ?" ho returned with a

J, I.—Practical IIorse-BhoerDAVISON llllOB., 
Editors kk Proprietor*, 

Wolfvllle , N B.

Dyepenrin are 
iidieU’e Cathar-Lestai Deolelone 

1. An, poie-n whotekria 
i,lari, Iront tl, Poet Office—^wh 
f.rtrd to 1,1» name oranothrr’i or whi ther 
lie has rnliecithetl or not-ls responsible 
for the |iaym*nlm

5^jsisfe3g2S
«mo,ml, whether tho peper Is taken from 
I be office or not.

1. The courte have 
In. to tell, newepepers and pori™11™1" 
fro-n th* Post Offlee, or removing and 
1-svthf them uifftUed to#- is prima faeit
evident e of Intention#! fraud.

i

Printers and Pub-
Sugar-Coated

CatharticAYER’S
»r d'seon- PILLS.Alf the Liver be

comes torpid, If the 
bowels are constipated, or If the stomach 
fails to perform Its functlous properly, use 
Ayer's Pills. They are Invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liter

sxttfef <=ra.# «dtedi 
ep metoMxi tsswriR
Brlglitnuy, Henderson, w. Vs.

For Jeers I have relied more upon 
Ayer's tills then anythin* else, tv

, Regulate

decided that refila-

11

PONT OFFICE, WOI.FVII.LR

to7id°wth"i

— Ü. Vf Miller, Attldtkorough, Muss.

Mall- “Where
would bo the use ?” I said. “A liar’

Omos Hoüas, Ram wRr «■ 
follows ; .

and Wlsdsor close at 0.00
are made up m 

For Halifax —the words seemed to burn upon my 
lips, but I would i»y it, for I half 
feated he did not know the worst— 
loues her character once and forever.

JJclNTYRE

MURPHY, J. 1,.-Cabinet Mekcr and 
Hc|»ftirer.

s-EttS'ESi
nindo, and would not be without thorn.— 
Morris dates, pownxvlllc.lt. T.

Kxprows west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Kxproww oast clone at 6 10 p. m. 
Kfiitvllle close at 7 16 p m.

Oeo. V. Bawd, Post Master
noon.

spnlroif of my reeevqry. X eemmeoeed 
taking Ayer’, rill", end .eon r.galned my 
cii.tomarv strength and vigor. — John C. 
Paulson, Lowell, Nebraska.

Lest spring 1 suffered greatly frame 
trotibleiiome humor on mv side. In »1> ts 
of every effort to cure this eruption, It ln- 
ereaied until the lfe.ll beeame entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the name time, 
with lndlgnetbm, and distressing pain» tj*

The Bowel».
Ry the advice of » McnJT'yjeg»,! InUw 
Ayer's l’lll»- In s "hurt time 1 wetWe* 
from puli* my food dlgwted properlyV*» 
sores on (by body eonimenoed benlhlff, 
and, In les. Ibnn one month, 1 wee oared. 
—SamuelD. White, Attenta, Oa.

1 have long used Ayer's Pills, I» mV 
femlly, imd believe them to bo the brm 
pills msdo. — 8. C. Darden, Derden, Misa.

My wife and little girl were taken with

dlNvMo bucslne any worse. In a short 
time tho bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, sud lioslth was resteredw 
— Theodore Ksllng, Richmond

PATRIQU1N, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of *H kinds ef Carriage, and T««n 
Harness. Oyipnsltt People’s Bank.
DEI)DEN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers In 
I-Pianos, Organs, and Bearing Machinée.
DOCKWEI.L A CO.-Bnok - sellers, 
Xi-Ststloners, Flctnw Fratnen, and 

In Planes, Organs, and Sewing

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from na m. fol p.m. Closed on 

Saturday at 13, noon.
A. o«W. Renas, Agent.

not a

Cbwrchr*.
dealers
Machines..’Krsrs5?"™rssi

n m nahhath Bcbool at 11 a. m. 
Meeting on IVednesday at ? >e p m.

0. V.—Drugs, and FancyHAND,
*• Goods.
SLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
Ol„ General Hanlware, Btovsx, and Tln- 
ware* Agente for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
RHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, O. H—WholssiirXhd 
” Retell Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and w Awdar In Dir Ooede, MU inery,
Reedy-mad* Clothing, end Oente’ Fnr- 
nlehinge.

W iMÆT. I^.y
to fill all orders In hie line of badness.

most moreat too 
Frayer

baptistCHUBCH-R«rta HlgglAs,
Psator—Bervloas •»^r Bahrtfoat 11 M
•"'■"d,W’Ctln'?.o^TuBX'rt?»“ J. M.—Barber and Tobee-
a m Pray*»

end Thursday at 7 30 p m.

au so a m. Prayer Meeting on 1 horeday
at 7 00 p m.

mao or woman

,Va.hr. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Eplscoi*!) 
ibivicp» on Hiindny next 4t 3 p. to. Bnn* 
day hchool at 3 p. m.

StFUANCIS (B.O)—Her T M Daly. 
P. P.-Me.. il 00 a m the laet Bnnday of
toch month.

JAyer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer k Ce.,l*well»Maeai 

Bold by ftU Dealers la Medlert^

./

^ESTON EARTHnu»nir.
Sr (IROBOE’B L01)0E,A. F A A. M., 

■arte at their Hall on the eerond Friday 
••cli month at

CARDS.
11 o’clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Beoretary. KJOHN W. WAM.ACK,
barriiter-at-law,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for FlM »*

Lire IifstiEANCX.
WOLFVILLE N ■

HO MOB® PXIsiat
new**» uw fn 1"Ml chiumu 1*1 ml
me*M»esm—WW

■nto nm ua
I LlVSS COMSkASWT,

1 Biurove Discsntse,
; M Aeteero"*-., Dvweses,

j IMH Low or Asearrr»,
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WOLFVILLE DIYIHIO» B os T merta 
».*,y ll-.nday evonlnx In their Hall, 
Witter', lilook, at 7.8t o'clock,

ACADIA LODUB, I. O. O. T. meete 
...ry Kafurdiiy evening In Music Hall
MÎ.3I) o'clock.

men In general,
yourseic my'

Mabel argues wrong ; 
the world at large, you 
dear madam, appear to me to argua 
wrong on thin subject.’

My aunt colored, 
she said Stiffly ; "I think wa cannot 
understand caoh other. ’

“Perhaps," laid my guardian, “I 
have misunderstood you ; hut If you 
will sufl'jr a direct question it will 
settle the point. Suppose that, in the 
future, Mabel's conduct should be 
rxeni) lary, would you fully real ,rc her

FM
“Pardon me. £81, ™S, Bs.^^1

‘Th.ITcrolx S0.B Nl’fs Co..*
St sraiMFH, Hr,

*(UND home «took farm.
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THE ACADIAN
rn, * r, . r. , , 'cm. frime, perhups, are not «6 pens- ! w*» ki ported to destroy I be caterpillar ] and « remarkable cannon token from

1 H fc TA, A LMAN. * „rin „ th(.„ ,h„»|d be, but it i» prob- ' »"* that wa, wUt it w«„ doing, and be Aleiandria.woSSErnrsrrsr,■ v-v'N:t;rï,vz;:•O^Fmpathy «I.h thoae thet proe aim- -phe doling -eariun wv held in College Fall Mall or Chb Land. Here are slat- 
ed that the farmer* more than other Hirij on Fii. lay evening. In the 

1 clâ-aca of person* have not done so well oh-ence, through illness, of the Rév. Dr 
It muet rejoie : tin- heatts of all true ; a* they should do. Sawyer, Prof. Kdietead made the open*

^fiends of V tupefBoee to h am that the
attempt of th# opposant* of the .Scott j the farmer* had been neglected in their 
Art in Wort mort’>d County, N. B..1 «location, a. our «ch ,ol« and college, 
to overthrow the Act ha, rr.ulted in a I ,ere n“t calculated to elude for the

i farmer aa well a* for the doctor, lawyer,

KENTVILLE

Jewellery Store, HUE’S.fr —.

Ai oilier Victory. ueu to Franklin, Campbell, Duke of 
York and the guards who fell at Bala
clava and other engagement* of the

Mr A. McN. Patterson believed that [ big address, welcoming the A*sociation Crimean War. The Qnard'* Memorial
in a most cordial manner. Hi* speech 
was lifte net! to throughout with marked 
attention and was frequently interrupted 
^vith rounds of applause.

During the evening a choir of students 
under the leadership of Mr H. N. Shaw 
rendered several glees in tt pleasing

OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE.

James McLeod, Watch Maker. —BEGINNING-represent* a Coldstream, Fusilier, and 
Grenadier guard bent in sorrow over 
their fallen comrades. The broken guns, 
of which the memorial is partly con
structed, were taken from the Hussions 
during that war. A large figure of 
Honor Hurmonute the group. The fol
lowing is the inscription on the monu
ment :-^‘4To the memory of 2162 Offic
ers, Non-eommMoned Officers and Pri
vates of the Brigade ol Guards, who fell 
during4-the war with Russia in 1854— 
1855. Erected by their comrades.”

F. F.

Monday, Jan. 1To be sold at manufacture}'s prices, large slock 
of Gold and Silver

Waltham and Swiss Watches I
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Gold and Silver Jewellery.

SSÏJiZJZ ? ^ SiSSTJi* SXTÆE
a majority of 783 vote* and since then | j||dgea . lh<u thpy wiq observe that the 
the rom party have pot forth repeated CTOp jn order to produce must be fed, 
effort fir its repeal. Two elf étions ; „n,j that the young apple-tree must also 

kin been fought since then, one in be frd in order to make it thrive. He 
August, 1884, when the majority for | believed that the farmers were not more 
die Aet was r<dnc« d to 74, the other ! indolent and lazy than other persons, 
the -am,,»ign jn,t e,*-d, which re-j Tl.e .ubjret of e,.,m,.lmg fn.il. w„ 

, . . . - , », ,1 discussed at considerable length and re-TO)to,l m . K'nnon, t.cU,rj for Ü- L u, tlie Mnning ttUbli,h.
Act, it k ing ««•'•,"«! >'J » „ Aylcford, which it ww .total

of 782. To thoae who worked so WM fafag a good business in canning 
earnestly and well against the repeal, (berries, green corn, peas, Boston baked 
of the Act, the greatest praise is due. beans, Ac.
The spirited action of the ladles is In Dr Reid's paper reference was 
especially praiseworthy and to their : made to Judge Xfoiatherby’s orchard, nn- 
ontirihg energy la due no doubt to a Sparing that the system of planting
Urge m««„nr# th. .phndhl rcult titot"'1*»''1" *" 1,10
h„ h-vn .ehurerd. Had they beer, j K'’lnB *° «To'nUonhc the orchard hu.i- 

1 , . , lie* In thi. Province. Di Chlpm.n
iMCtiveer Mrffere.il the mmHj w. LmM notre. In what re.pect It » going 
behove, would have been vastly differ- (o ,]0 ^ ** he could not see any superi- 

We hope the good people of (,rity either in the setting out or growth 
Westmorland will not be satisfied with of his trees, 
their victory but that they will continue 
»• the gix-d work till the traffic i* 
driven from their c#snty.

J
We shall offsr the balanee

manner.
W. D. Dimock’s paper on “The Farm

er at the Indian and Colonial Exhibition’’ 
was without doubt the feature of the 
cveoiftg. After a few humorous intro
ductory remarks he entered upon the 
subject of his paper and fully described 
the different courts of this wonderful 
exposition, drawing vivid pictures of the 
beautiful and varied scenes.

On account of the lateness of the hour 
Prof. Lawson was unable to enter into 
the fubjeet of his aridrw# so fully as he 
intended. It was however fiill of Inter
est and instruction. It treated on

FANCY 
Holiday Goods

The largest stock of SILVER PLATED WA1ÙJ 
400 Solid Gold WEDDING and

—AT A —

in the province.
GEM RINGS to select from.

MERE TRIFLE
COMPARED WITH TUB COST

Mrs Marlon B. Baxter.

According to announcement, Mrs Mar
ion B. Baxter, of Michigan, U. 8., lec- As they must be soldR08ERS’ SILVER KNIVES, ONLY $8,00 THE DOZEN. no matter 

what our loss will be.
Note prices:

Biscuit Boxes sold at $ 1.50, now $0 9$ 

2-00, “ 1.45
3.50, “ 2.40

tured in College Hall last Saturday 
evening, under the auspices of Acadia 
Lodge, l.O. ü T., an.l WulMle Divi
sion, 8. of T. The lieauliful moonlight 

“Borne discoveries in plant growth and „igi,t and good sleighing enabled » large 
thidrWering on fruit culture.” number from outside the village to

The President expressed regret that, 
the laUnese of the hour prevented the 
reading of all the papers that had been 
so kindly prepared by gentleman named 
in the programme, but Imped that they 
would all appear in the tmieaetion of 
the year. , : . «*»■>- •

Thus cLeetLthe 24th eeselon of the 
F. U. A. of N. 8.
How toV lairth*  ̂W or Id's Metro-

dHfcuod.

Kentville, January tit, 1887

Plush-covered Brush 
Comb and Mirror >4.75 “ aqa 
Toilet Set

attend, ami at 8 o'clock the long#-ball 
was well filled. The lecturer at ^thc 
outset said that she had nothing new to 
say upon the subji ct ; if she had, she 
would not say it. There are only two 
ways to discuss the subject—the right w*y 
and the wrong Way. NeverUielese abe

Plate, Cup & Saucer
Seta,

Porridge Sets,

rut. 1.50 “
1.G5 “ 1.30

1.20
TMimanAY KVimiHO.

A. Mr.N. Patterson’s paper on “The 
Growing of Orchaids” contained valuable 
information. It stated that during the 
pest year a great impetus had been given 
to fruit culture and that 40,000 young 
trees had been planted and that, doudle 
that number would be planted the coming 
spring. It was very important in view of 
smr.es* to have thin business of orchard 
growing fully understood, for If well done 
it would he highly remunerative, JujUf

TO THIS GREATdemonstrated that there was S new way 
of saying the old things, and the 
of presenting this mighty theme of tem
perance was neve^i,listened to by a 
Wolfville apdtvntia^with more intercut 
and sympathy than on this oceggioh. 
The great argniurnt of the lecturer was 
that the people themsolre are reepon- 
sible for the liquor traffic. A tttighty 
struggle H going on between tnfi two 
factions—the faction of tedfforaney and 
sobriety and the taction of dnmkenneis 
and riot. One or the other will pie* 
vail. The liquor faction is making n 
desperate struggle for the mastery ; that 
must be met. Until the temperance 
people rise and with thuir money, 
iolluetiea and vole* meet this, the liquor' 
traffic wlli prevail. To attempt to give 
a Just description of the lecture would 
be useless. Throughout the hour and 
g half that she spoke the attention of 
none of the audience llnggod for au in
stant. Her beauty u| language, her 
exquisite wold painting, her eloquent 
simplicity entranced the entire audience, 
and the sympathy ami love which she 
manifested for the work elle has under 
taken won the henrte of all.

On Kunrtay afternoon this same speak
er addrewed au e udlenee io the Preeby 
terlan e,h 1 truli. The church was packed 
to the doors and many were compelled 
to stand. The esteem mnl appreciation 
which the lecturer had Won on the pro 
vlous evening were only Increased on 
this occasion, and at the close oS- her 
lengthy address the audience were only 
sorry that It was not longer. Mrs 
Baa tar le truly a great poter In this 
noble cause and the enthusiasm which 
she will awaken throughout the Province 
must lie productive of great good. Our 
people are Indebted to the Lodge and 
Division for bringing such a Winter to 
out village. Mhould It Iw possible fur 
her to ngaln visit this place she inny V 
assured of an cnthuehuiio welcome and 
an eager audience.

A Itliagiililnrni Olfer.

Marked Down 
SALEBurpee Witter’sfruit Ürowvra’ Mt vfliig.

Tha annual meeting of the Fruit 
Grower*’ Association convened in Wit
ter’» Hall on Thursday, Fib. Ifith. 
The annual address of the President, 

%n. J. R. Hurt, dr alt with the great 
•11 cocas achir ved in the apple trade and 
th# good prices rralisid. 
lir.vcd that one of the most, ♦ffictusl 
mean* of destroying trcf-insreta wsa to 
he found in our small hi ids, end urged 
that twerradbd accommodation should

Wo add, rather than carry over to 

next season, tho balance of 
our stock of

ALL WOOL HUKKIITN, 
l’LftTB.ltL\<JS A 

Mf.ll <’031 FOItTKIKB

At 20 Per Cent. Discount,
or in other words #t S0e. ou $1,

l’erhap» the gr—|$g| jiArar.Mciis at 
uribgtim an- the Albert Memorial and 

1 Royal Albeit Hall, t»oth of which
re er#ted to tli# memory ofjhejato

the
wc
Prince Consort.

Tlie Memorial was designed by Sir 
Gilbert Scott and the wt>rk In connection 
therewith was executed by several emin
ent. artist*. R eost about $500,000 ami 
is per ha) hi the most magiiiliccu* work of 
the kind lb the world. The four large 
marble groupe at the outer comer* 
symbolic representative* of Europe, Asia* 
Africa and America. Tlie upper corner 
marble groups represent Agriculture, 
Manu feet u re, Commerce and Engineer
ing. “The carved figure* which surrotltid 
the base form a series of rify portraits 
of famed poets, painters, musicians and 
sculptors, Tlie con Irai figure under the 
ratiopy ie of course Prince Albert. The 
statues in front of the pedestal represent 
Astronomy, (ihemletry, Geology and 
Geometry j and in tlie nitebee directly 
•hove them me figures symbol!# of 
Rhetoric, Medirine, HilloiCfdiy and 
Physiology, In the upper part of tbn 
monument are eight other, the four at 
the sides being Faith, Hope, Ghailty and 
Humility 1 and those at tlie angles Fuiti 
tudo, Prudence, Justine and Temperance, 
In the canopy time are 1 a,000 polished 
gem stories, of which a00 afe onyxes. 
The total height of the monument is I Ho 
feet. The lowei steps are a 1 a feet feet 
wide.” The inscription which runs 
around the juches of the 
follow» j—

“yueeii Victoria sod her people,
To the memory of Alliert, Prince Uoti 

s » tribute of their gratitude 
life devoted to the ptll'llc good,”

Ignorantly done would result in failure 
and Injury, Tree*, like cattle, to ha pro
fitable, must he well fed and eared for 
when young. One acre of good orchard 
wo* worth more than four acre* of poor. 
An acre of good land would support forty 
f rees, which at $20 per tree which hun
dreds of trees through our valley have

He be- FALL m WINTER STOCK
b > given them.

The Hfcretery’s report show* the 
Aeeoeialion to he In a sound financial J returned their owners—would give 
position, having a balance to iix credit, j $Koo per acre, Individual* had this year

received over$300 from one-fourth of an 
acre, arid one man received $304 tor fifty 
liar re Is of apples clear of expasses.

A valuable paper on “The Dietetic 
Value of Fruit,” was read by Dr Chip* 

U contained much Information,

are
// e are bound to lose mmy 

bp this sale, but, tuichu 
overstocked oursrlm, we 
must do so, anil thereby 
team a lesson /or future 
guidance.

■

'«"COMPRISES 1888
IMtading invested fund*, of about
$800.

The roromitLv on fruit rejeyft thfct 
last year's crop of apple* wee ftdly 

•fount ono third as grest aa was that of 
188(1 and the whole export or op of the 
year will prolmbly not exceed 60,000 
barrel*, while in 1HK0 the shipments 
aggregat’d 121,6-41, The prlnea rt 
a lived this aeeaon were In the vlolnlty 

of $6.00 for heat ae4 $4.00 for good, 
wo that large relume will in a great 
measure make tip for the small crop.

Con aidera hie time waa lakon up In 
discussing the eff- et of frost upon the 
apple and the treatment of them when 
frnaeri) hut an varied were the nplnlona 
end sxperieneca of me inhere present 
that no d« finit* conclusion could he 
arrived at. Hut all urged the nenes 
»lty of the early errotlon -’f a froat-prnof 
us re house in Halifax.

t)f Reid's pa fier on “Agriculture, or 
Ike Farm a* a I'rofeaslon,” was well 
TNwIvad. The farmer, aa well aa the 
profeealoosl man, he weld, rrqulrra to 
hi thoroughly educated In his partlcu 
1er calling, lie ahould he able to 
judge what particular eropa are best, 
adapted to Me soil, the feed most pro 
Diable for his aiock, and the kinds and 

qualitie* of fertiliser» required to give 
him the beet results, Of all the 
classes, the farmer atone la able to 
produce the large at, amount for his 
labora, Of the millions who engage In 
oofitmcree, how many nf them obtain a 
competency 7 Many obtain wealth, 
end In a few year* after become objecte 
<f charity. All are likely to 00mo to 
grief except the farmer j he It la who 
be* to provide for the atlafewencn of all 
sad Ida surpluses are always In de
emed The hook farmer and the 
practical farmer arc both failures 
when tried alone and Independent of 
eaoh other, hut when both are taken 
for what they are Worth euoeeea la 
ear tain, Tho farmer may hruotnc the 
po#r of the profesaion If he ohooaes, no 
other can ; and yet he consider» Ida lot 
an hard, Mia hank of earth, unlike 
other hanks, la rxpieted to give out 
•««re than la deposited. He can easily 
manufacture potatoes, turnips, apples, 
Ac., and cannot hear too much of any
thing, aa one-half nf the wnrhl la aa 
y at hut half fed. The man wlm owns 
till larpi cannot fall eleapt through Iris 
owr narcisse management, and he nf 
all iwm need not fear the frowns of 

men or fktne.

and showed that the wilier wa* flfoely 
conversant with his subject. k ,r r

Jr*:.{roll» AY MoUKINd.
Friday morning tlie officer* were

elected, The let* President, Rev. ,1. ft.
Hart, fell It his duty to decline to ac
cept a re appointment and Dr Henry 
(Id).inan was unanimously chosen to I he 
position. W. H, Hlanchard was re. 
ft)ipolnt(wl 1st Vice-President and G, H.
H, Hi err, Hpc.-'l'reas.

The (|iiest iofl, How to hi log a tree 
Into hearing the enrliest, celled forth e 
lively (Useiifslon and the method knowii 
as top-grafllng seemed to he the most In 
favor, partloulaily when grafting into 
thrifty trees, although in the experience 
of some, grafts grown from the nursery 
were preferable, It wa* generally eon 
coded howev»^ that the Nonpareil Is 
much forwarded liy top grafting on 
strong grown varieties, a* tha Alexandrin,
Hen Davis, An.

The matter of ip),le-barrel# received 
censlderahle attention, some favoring 
the fiat hoop, while others believed that 
so long as the barrels were clean and 
white With heads of good spume hoard 

of an Inch In thlrknes* or thereabout* 
the ordinary hoop would 1m equally *nle- 
ahl»v provided that tbA same care wa* 
given In selecting and paVklng the fruit .

Mr Mtarr'e experience at the (lolotdal and 
Indian Exhibition was entirely In favor 
of the flat hoop, not that the flat hooped 
hands would always bring the better 
price, hut that they always sold first. 

rnii’AV ArmmooR.
On Friday afternoon Prof, Eaton's 

jmprr oil the “Oondltloiis of 8Access in 
Agriculture” was read, and brought 
fmtil a spirited discussion,

Kenelor Power, who wa* to have feed 
g paper on the English sparrow not being 
present, Mr Watson Bishop wa* asked to 
tell the meeting what lie knew about 
them, IU said they wwo first intro 
dilead Into ltd* Province, so far aa he 
knew, In Windsor, hut since they had 
migrated to Wulfville, Kentville, Truro 
and elsewhere l« the Province, They 
multiplied very rapidly and In some 
latitudes had five broods In tlie year 
and some four er five to each brood. In 
the United Ktites an area of i.yi'M*** 
equare miles wa* Inhabited by them. They 

enemy to our native hlrda and 
eventually drove them nut of every 
place when they took possession They 

enemy to the gardener and 
fruit-grower as they drove away all birds
"■»» f*"> T” ’"'u - W. now «„» th. ,,«h .ml Amt our-
-J lh“, m.,w ......................... . lr„„,

In illiwiii.«tn* lhl« I'.por Mr ilnhn 1 ‘"'j' " "" ". ,.* Crow to We.lmltiH,. km.wii •« Wl It.
Sttrr (hooiilit lh»l Ihrm.r. w«r« doing ,7,'nlév'.l.n «i.'.iiiiI-. 11,111 llllwwt «urmuml. till.
«I..I Lli.v nfi.M fur I lit. hi .1 t ..I,.|||. ' j ’ . O r.ir li.in I 'li.rle* I wA.lwh.wlMh
WhAt they onnlll rur th« Bill. Intern „„| Ami were mure cleilnintlVA tu M t. . Y | ,, heieluitertei.
*eimn eml wil.ime ere very nenewieiy, he ,|ip|„ than all ether enemlee. They *'
a.M, hut there nr. Iwn ether thloy, wer.imt.e le.ee,I,.veu. hi,,I «lthe«Ml, }J J f ^ J ....... ........ .

h m •? " aw M ‘h,tr "i «< ‘l'« Htaw tatlll l.y the Hu....... lu, the
thmÆmMng, h. will Ml. In feet lerve. II. r.eeminemled Ih»l .erne ,(luU|,fklug„ lb, ............ . |mh
ilmuMm of live men Ml liom nut «•«on *» «jj» *“ r"|, ity ere He, t hef.il Reyel, Uav.rem.et

tlolng iliet they know they ought I'lT*11'' ." 'll",.iJ, IUllnm eml Meree (leeril. ur mllltnry
to do, It le mi eeey nieller luf e men JJ"** "r ’’ , .* , .....L. hewli|U6rteti, Tlieee herreeke ere imeu-

to lined by .«I lell ft,,». « whet Any ............................. ...... I'1"'1
*1* u,.l ‘•"I '-Jw a ,| ner m,..t e.et.,1 Mrdn, •ml I,the,

tin so hlinsuS Faruivrs, like pt6 Dr Young, of Windsui, wa* In favor of tullltsiy oeieiuoiiles, Here are two 
losaionul mm, air.vw to ohlalk the ib» span ow and Imtlavad that til* oppu* plecea ôf ordnance--a murtar taken from
gyvnle. I teilull, une end lu du whet thi y eitlui. lu It won the reeult uf e «nie, It < W«, nhle to throw e -hell Hire, nillen.

i .As

Dross Goods, 
Mantle Cloth#, 
,1 aokt’ta, 
Flannels, 
Orereoaitug, 
Hootch Tweed, 
Oxford Uloth, 
finder Clothing, 
( lottonmhs, 
Cotton I >uok, 
Grey Hot tons, 
While Cottons, 
Orof Hherting, 
W liltc Shertiug, 
Blankets,
Flvcoy Cotton*, 
Wadded tj-iilts

lldkfk.
Glove*,
Shawls,
Hosiery,
Hags,
I’nrsos,
Thimble»,

1 tolls,

Brooches,
Collars,
Buttons,
Skirts,
Moods,
Brushes,
Coinha,

Table Itinens, 
Napkin Rings, 
Vivtmmea,
Fur Cape*, 
Corsets,
Wools,
Yarns,
Mufflers,
Nock tie*,
Husp<M»rios,r
Trunks,
V aliens,

W#l>sti'r Bti'vwt, Kent ville, Jan. i, '8K

Tho Scientific American,
ut a uont rvt'vi.AH svteuTiru' va via 

IN TIH5 WORM».

Established 1x15.
Hvvktu, #•*» O »«-.<»• #I.AO/»ef HI* UweelXw. 
Tins uttlivtVfd pciludlval, whivii lias Wn 
nu hi lulled by Muuu O», h" wunstliaii 
forty years, continu»*» i<» maintain it* 
high reputation for **xc»*il •iw*»su;l «‘iijoyi 
the hugeet oltvulatiun ever ittaiuel by 
any selcnlltlv publleatli.ui Kvcry num
ber contains sixteen large p-'ges, is*suti* 
fully prlntyil, vl«>:antly illustrai*! i 1* 
presents in popular Style a descriptor 
reooid ol tho most novel, IntvrwitiiiK «'"l 
important n»lvniH ‘ -> III Science, Arts ami 
Manufactures It show* the pi"gr*jx«' 
the World in respect to N*-w l»v«v'*v||lf« 
mid unpioveiueiiK omlnaeingMwbJiiWy. 
MiH'haiitcal Works Kogiiicerlug m

(*s. Chemistry, Metelliirgy, Klee- 
Ity. Light, Heel, Architecture, l)- 

«lie Keotivmy, Agiivulture, Natural

Viik ÿt iKNTiriv Amk.imvas should la** 
a place in every Dwelling, 8hov, LtlMce, 
Hen«v»d nr llhrat v. Workmen, VV 
Engineers, Hupmlntvmtwnts, 
I’rwsidents, tfftleiak Mmchanta 
Teachers, Lawyers, Physicians,Vlyryrtueu 
— People In every walk ami prefew*» 
111 life, will derivesatisfavllon 
from a regular reading of Th*
'•CKv’ cr. It will bring yen 'dulVI. 

Ideaxj auhevrlhe for your •«»'>• B Wll*lll6f 
them manly amt self reliant • *lltwor‘ , 
for your workmen it will pi**»* w‘
asslat their labor; suhaciibc f"r
friend» It will be likely tv g”'" #
practical lift in HI*. Terms $
$1,(0 81 x Month». Iteigit by 101,161 
Ohler or Check

MUNN MV., Pom.iaiiKa*.
vu Broadway, W. * ,

npy is as
JPW 

Ba*kwte, $
I "tin,-Ha»,
I. R.
IIor#e Hugs.

To Hi* menu

F»»r a
Ilia Royal Albert Hall of Arts end I 

tilkiyg of large 
ii.i'".i“» ut

Hr.Ivnevs is an impM 
dimensions erect*
giving uf allons #h
tensive scale. The InftiRutvflft# MMA U» 
advantage, should he vl*lt#d when » 
concert Is given. “The building la oval 
ill shape, tiling 200 feet long, I Ho feet 
wide and 140 feet high, and will accom
modate 10,000 peuple. U le illuminated 
by about ged y as Jet#, the whole of 
which can he lighted by electricity In a 
few second*. The organ, which has been 
aald to he the finest In the World, con
tains q.fsw pipes Infgeet. ol Whleh le 4<« 
fuel ami 111 stops.”

Our Journey from Kenalngtmt to Char
ing Crue» will he through the Ureun and 
Ht James' Park», the former of which 
yhvere an area of 71 acre» and the latter

formed by Henry VIII—Hj acres. 
The Mall, which is In this vicinity, Is a 
fine IxnUrvurHf made by Charles 11. for 
Ihn special benefit of himself and 
coarliflf»,

As we stand, with the Ht James' Park 
at our back, we see Buckingham and Ht. 
James Palaces, residences uf the Queen, 
and Marlborough House, the town re
sident)* uf the Prince uf Wales, Buck 
Ingham Palace woe built by George IV, 
and Including numerous additions and 
alterations effected since tils time, cost 
nearly $10,000,000. It Is now tha re
sidence ul the Queen, when lit l.utidun, 
and the ratal standerd then waves from 

“iff the building. The part

nn an ex

it Atverrm» at onve.
We have succcetUd hi making anangn- 

metit* whereby we are cnahliMl to oner 
the following unparailed inducements to 
new suhsciilier». No such offer ha» ever 
heftire been made by a country newspa 
per, and a«lvaolage should at untie he 
taken of It by those who desire to secure 
their own local paper, one of the lending 
agrlcttJturri mngarinc». a most useful 
hook, and some handsome engravings 
for • mere nominal sum, Nperlmen* of 
the A mrrimi» AafiouUurid, which we 
coikihtor one of the very lient firm Jour* 
liai» puhllehc'«I, may he wen at title ofllc*. 
Wend «

brunch 
tlicitItURl’EF, WITTER.

irsmen,
l>ir«tvr%
Ksrwsn,

Wei Mile, De.t ad 1HB7

^ 0

THE QFFF.lt - 
No, 1.—-The Acaoiak,

fate*
$1410

No. a. The i morifim ri(/nf|tifwri*f. 
postpaid, (English 01 German,j 
for tlie Iwlnnne of this yasrann 
ell of iHHH—■■ thirl nan months. 
Price, per year,

Nu. J.—Feticen, Gal**» and 
published Oct. 1 
imitons, hound 
gold
4. OR Farm Appliances, t 
Nov. 1st. a so illustrati 
hound In clotli and gold,

No. § (liant'» Ituial Ufe, twelve 
original i!iu»tJ»tioua grouned 
In one uisgntlccut engraving, 

y J4 incltea, puWlshed Nov. 
17, richly w or th 

No, (1, Onr magi ifimmt engraving 
uf llttttkacsy'a great painting 
't^VIst Mure rllate,” valued 
It $160,000, covering a space 
ou canvas of so by 30 feet,

Business Change.j‘y
llrhlurt,

Hill, 1i«i III111- 
I hi vluth *n.l

We h»ve owl Hf.vuy'. Ka.I lu,II. 
I,lnlm.nl In our tonilly In nAlnful cu«

Thu .nhwrlWr l,R. to notify 1,1. | tilSïlSiffîSSSÎr'
friends and the public generally that Van cheerfully ......................... .
the hualitcaa lately conducted by htm ÎJ**}®» titnr” uttkw» KuutvÜlc,
In W.lMlln h.. Wn ioW to N'M" ,«,h ,S8*'

MR E. O. BISHOP,
wlm will continue th# same. All ec

vc fourni 
apoetly relief 
ul It.—À. J PATENTS IMM'

'*lh-
ona,

No, revu nttn ei
Any perron whohasmwleaulnvcctkith 

and dnstre# to ha*»w whether U 1» I1*0 
ly new and paten table, (M * . 
concerning the same, fm »/ caarwi / 
wilting to Mown A Co . t.uhllshersor^
Nrumtrik Ameruu», 3O1 ffhsiJwrty, «
For the past forty time years 
Mvnn A Co, have earned oit a» a 
of their business, the obtaining 0» I’ ’ 
Many of the most tellable 
been’paletitiHl through their 1 ^ '
The apevlllvatlou amt drawings WrJJJ" 
than one huudred thousand app' ' M 
for patents have been through tow .

! Patents obtained In • »»»} 6 ; ,
countries. Hand-book about 1 
•eut (vev Aihlnwi - 

I MUNN A CO., 361 Broadway,

HU.
9,00 counts now due the aald business arc 

payable to Mr Bishop, who will assume 
all liabilities.

Wc bespeak fbr the new Proprietor 
the same generous patronage that has 
been given to us.

TNI CANADIAN

HORTICULTURIST,WC## an the top
whleh faces the psrk Is 360 fest long. 
Tits gardens and pleaMti'e-grnumls a«h

1.00
knlaugmd and improved

A live practical Monti ly Magaeine, 
with illustration# ahd coloriai plates vi 
IVult* and flower*, devoted to the 

Orchard, ,li«> Ourdni. t lir 
I.Hwn, ,h«> Window 

Ourdou and Korrelry.
Kdltml h, «n r«|url.l,wl IVult „r,,w ’VI,,, ,uli*vill«’i will «.11 "r *■''"?»• '

•r, «U'l I'uI'Ii.IhmI lij, tt„, k'tuil (lixiwui. „„»|| MMrtMty, ill. lurui VII "1“ I" 
Awwlitmh ofOiiUfiiv, AnlvI,» wn ri*:, ii uiilw lV.iy B.rwld,
Iflkulwl by till, l.mlln, tVdÉuHuifir. iuK I HU .ntw HUM, » jow, 4 l',tl _ J 
«tto flurl.o »r Uutorli,. W 2» TiuiV, r, ruiu.imlir • ,

Sifcw.tpM»». pu» *,1>S .l«,.ullkk« -rilluno. N,,w llouw, «II 6l,"7 
llw.ulwnber tu . nlnlltui hum ibe | ,hrwuhuut ; 2 ll.ru». Mb'Mmu*, ib- 

m»r«i»ii fnm „r wm» * haut» Thi. I. « Hue f.m, imv »> "urk 
•ml tu » u.,|,y Uf Ilm n„„lu™. erul».
, ASSUAU IMPORT Any on. wl»l.in« to pureh»»', |,l«*»*l’
fur tlMy, > wu Htut|.l. l*u|il«« fur it*. ,,ly rnily, Nu ru.wn.blo uflif to».

A,lilrn. .» il,v .ulwrilwr i. euxtou. tu » ■

’I'»» Uawauia* llowieiivrv*i«r, | *J,,° *,l,',l”YkN'!<-
Giiiudiy, Out

* Iff u.oownie an jnliilng eomprUe mure than 40 acres uf 
ground.” F. J. PORTER.Wc will furnish all the above, 

poet paid, fur 
Homl six cants to 7|l Broadway, New 

Yolk, for milling you the current num
ber of the timsriWH /toriro/tofiti. Con. 
I (lining four hundred aim seven •dilurliti. 
contributed and descriptive article*, and 

illustration*, Also 
Gates and

$i.|o Wolfville, Fch. 21, iHHH.
N.Y.

In Connection Farm For Sal®*Wltk tkn nbuvu, tru .nllvlt » ah.re of
tlm |mlillu p.trun.gu On, rtmik wit 
be f,nihil ot n,|,l,it„ lu «II Ini,, of tlm 
gomir.l hi,'C, ry liu.ln, m We ln.lt. 
you to o.ll «ml l'ii|wt IVr yourwlvc, 

Mr r, J. 1‘ortor will wuilliiUe to 
uotidunt tlm bu.lunm fur u. «ml will 
uw hit uliimit «nikkVor to plmn,

Our Molto It “Hu,«II I’m,Hu «ml 
Qulek *«U "

two hundred ami fto'ly 
specimen pages uf V 
Bridge*.

Muhscriheii In airoatv, by paying up 
arrears and one yeei In advance, «ati take 
mlvatiing* nf the above offur.

miudi

\
E OOUOMW, 004.0»,

Croup «ntl Vunuiimptlon 
mmto erI O, Bishop.

Wulfville Full )tl VM«
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM,

lie. im. ... li.oe ,« MW,
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: S* T H E A C A DI A N
Notherds-Londo-=F- ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Telogrume

FRESH !
,000.00Better Late Than (lever.

1ORANGES & LEMONS,

SAUSAGES,
OYSTER CRACKERS, 

LARD, ETC.

-r^TN" Molasses 60c. gal. 
..pisrcoDd L” “ (choice) 42c. gal. 

Choice Labrador Herring in jhbls,

■^gJ^rÂTsaoburnV' COFFEES^ 

J E. Morse & Co.’s TEAS, 
ejtra strength and flavor.

^lisT^White Rose” and “Vista" 

Water Wliite Oils now in store 
and for sale low.

K. PRAT.

Apple and Potato Salesmen,
gold about one-third of all the Nove Scotian Apples sont «° 

season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal P 

ace bestowed by shippers in the past.
(• M 11. NTAHll, Agent, l’ort Williain»,

will protide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark blank Shipping 

Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

But do not be Too Late about getting a 
pair of —W ORTH O E1—

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,“CANDEE” Rubber Boots,
----11ST----

Gents’, Ladies,’ Misses’.
lifter a thorough trial of all the most desirable man- To be closed out at less 15 percent 

ufactures of American Rubbei goods, we do not hesitate to discagnt on all Cash purchases Trom 
pronounce the “(MXT)£E” the best in the market.

O. H. BORDEN.

& CLOTHING

100 UP. „ , . , 5 Quires of Fine
Highest Prices paid for all kinds of v n

Country Produce in exchange for goods. M ot6 _L <11)61* l.Ol 011IV
°. D. HARRIS, 20c ^ ti;e WoltViUc

: Bookstore.

Wolfville, February 16th, 1888

Feb. 10tb,’88.
The lee Blockade.Mrs Baxter In Berwick.

Mr* Baxter, the distinguished temper- 
worker, began her lecture tour

The Acadan Dbar Acadian ,—Perhaps your read
ers would like an account of the “ice 
blocade” on the Windsor . branch last 
week, to which you briefly referred in 
your lait issue. It was a representative 
gathering of Provincial intelligence (and 
that means a good deal) that took pas
sage by No. i W. & A. express on her 
westward trip Monday morning of .last

Two barristers, a military colonel, a 
representative each of our 
goods and drug establishments,
I’., and other passengers to the number 
of 25, including four ladies, made up the 
“ship’s,” or rather the train’s, company.
The stentorian voice of our ami able con
ductor, Clarke, was heard in his inimi
table and original “All on board for 
Anne-po-lis,” and we settled down for 
a pleasant trip,

After passing Windsor Junction, we 
overtook a preceding train, ice-bound.
In advance of her wan a gang of men 
with picks and shovels, clearing the track.
This was slow enough work, for about 
every mile in three
sight, buried to the depth of several inch- 

, under the ice. By dint of hard work 
Mount Uniacke was sighted about 3 p. 
m., and an hour laler the station was 
readied, where we refreshed tin*, inner 

with canned lobster, biscuits, etc.
It, was here found that no telegraphic

communication with any western points ___ ____ ______ _________________
con’d be had, the wires being broken. - - - i rPA\T

Iv.W. M I ON I Chase, Campbell & Co. 1U All fflJJUUOiuwvio.
lh. fQM.Ub. ice, a,,.! »<»-" ”fl"' ^ IIm l" .tock . very l^jj .Jument p wiHi»,..», October ’87. Having coDiplvtod Ü10 ergo of
,l„kn.M«wu1l. U wn» truly a pUiif K|,ul«,iery.N«)iool lt»ok*. * „ ' R„t»U> of.h-ot mii.lv.»■ I*.-I Smn mirer.Iqriiq
esdue scene that now presented itself. 1 «'it'*» ol o a ----------------- -------------------- bvltr Lllen an ) of publications a* s premium', thus iIni
The sleet-laden trees and shrubbery re- dmioo lot of IrttUCy CfOOdN, | trade fur awhile, 1 beg to request hUW,rlb.'r really rei'elves during the year
fleeting in ...any and tint.. * ROOM M0ULDIN0. Hard Coal. tW wJl0 not paid .Hoir Hill,, j2&£2&!iS£ tl’Z'lit

r.... .. r * «•*ei,d wu,e ^1 ceW* • -
w.Viiv.ii in ewiue places reached oui a« . m-xt week 11 is ui'lvn Bitty n* / , , j wait. Une.II, was cnMunonoudiiud will continue
though block oaradvance ;  ......... in- V « « V b ' County ' <;"»'■ «»“■« »«. ---------4.' ■ ' " ' V T"™1 T St* "t'"'’
. ,v., ....U*!*™ full of u 10 1 . J place order* at nnoo. y ; ahme worih via:iy times lUn viiiim.i him.
bra, silent fmest, . , Kent ville, Mardi 5111, IKK* Mrhhiih Fiim-KRTon. ~ ■ Comilv Floiir. *<»Vti 01 a .1 ft hut- onô of the
night; the gleaming of the engi N. B.—Frames made ut *hmt notice william, Uth Dev 1KH7 COOu rQITlIiy H IUUi| j^yu-esol •liftpojJKarttt
headlight upon the motley group of for cash. 111 ’’ d>>i ry C (Jn 'j/tfi /nr ynir, S^riut.vt hi,
workers—truck men and passengers, all .................. .......... ........ —----- -- ÏJ>4* 4 D A 1*1 AN(> FJTIK1C.
:r;'Sn~:£™;"rr. M . p,„Wtl uaiP

MaiK nOWIl ~<IIL H. Btehop,

looking but .ml well-fitting city ,uii ; -----------Q IB1-----------  AHMN1.
hern lint atalwart figure of a liaidy mil of _____ x TX i I

DRESS GOODS !, rind all working like X/XwJ-dr’- 
How like human life. Mich

Glasgow House, WolfVille.
1ST

tbronghthe King’s and Annapolis Valley 
in Berwick last evening. With her con
secrated genius and magical touches of 
simple yet genuine eloquence, she hi 

held her audience for more

December 30th, 1887.
WOLFVILLE, N. H., FEB. 14, 1888

Local and Provincial. Clearance Sale J
MILLINERY !

1.81 Mrs Baxter is to lecture in 
evening.

some way
than an hour and a quarter under a spell 
of admiration. She was advertised as 
A1, and she filled the contract in every 
particular. I am sure with her graceful 
genius and wonderful magnetic power 
she will everywhere delight the youngest 
and humblest, ns well as charm the most 
learned and fastidious. No real artist 
could paint her likeness more leal than 
the following lines from BchiUsr’• Worth 
of Woman :
“Honored be women 1 she beams on the

OracefnUml fair, like a being of light ; 
Scatters around her Wherever she strays, 
Roses of bliss on our thorn-eovered ways, 
Roses of Paradise, sent from above . 
To be gathered and twined in a garland 

of lovik

Wolfville, Jan. 6th, 1888.Lectorb.—1.41 Canning to-morrow
Boc.A7~w7umicr»U.«l there i. to be 

, flor.ial in the vratry of tie Bepllnt
cliurcli thu evening.___________

STple’7 Bank.—The financial 
ent of the People’» Bank of Hnli- 

of which il located in 
.bow. a profit of $35,000 for

2.49 Now Opening

LADIES’

Ulster and Dress Goods,
/X UÙTT1ÏIt FROM qlJKHEC.

(7’ranliuttif from, Hit French.)
T1 ,M,w _l have deferred writing the letter to t «tifyto tl.e benefita 

derived în'm the U of your Simkon’h L.mi.knt, It ha, done wonder, 
nil the people who have lined it about Iv re.

I can certify, that in every cow where f have ived it upon n.y.elf, I linve been

MO
living about tx) mnkc a change in my 

business, 1 offer my Entire Htogk ok 
Millinery , cor Misting of Ilat«, Bon
nets, Plushes, Velvets, Satins, bilks, 
Nets, Laces, Feathers, Wings, b lowers, 
Juts, Ribbons, Frilling* and every
thing contained in a tirat-class Millin

ery Establishment,
at cost 1

8. A. HAMILTON' 

Wolfville<Jan lllth, 1988

h ailing dry 
an M. P.

The

state m
fax, an agency 
this town,
the pa*t year.________

IK'kiuaT—T>r Young i* to deliver a lec
ture in Falmouth on Monday evening 
ftext on "Rtuaia.” Having been a reei. 
dmt in that country for a number of 
vesrs, the Dr will be able to giv 
Inteneting fact» concerning it.

CREY FLANNELS,

Decidedly the best value in the market among

Ready Made Clothing,
I told bun to uxe > Devlin Iviviug reeeivml a m rions out ou his log,
65l5SSS#e8SSv3..................................a*

Unsurpawii'd for cut, -quattiy or price.

Boots & Shoes,
Extra Value.

e many•rer to
IIA.TH .V CAT’S, I known

of _ . .__ ■ “Bhe, like th. liarp lliat ir.etlnctively
Tor. Azobias.—The «Manier /Iximwi • >jn

cleared from Annapolia on Monday for A> t,lc ni^il-braalliing lephyr aoft «igli» 
London, liar cargo coteiatrf of 7,*» o'er tlie.tring»,
Larr-I, of apple., end 50,000 feet of iL-l»ind» to each Iropulw with ready 
deal.. The velue I. $09,000. Thi. cargo reply,
we* all shipped over the ice bridge. . Whether sorrow ur pleasure her sympa- "» 

—:------- - thy try ;
Baptist Cbviu.'H,—Mr L D. Morse, jViid tenr-<lrops and sinilcs on her conn-sasM:;-®—*

IntheaHwoceof the pnetor. He preach- mg in may.
cil ail able and telling «i riDoii, hi,kill 
III, perfect attention of the audience.

j It iur ü^uelvo. Ferdinand him Imd it «nine time for himiolf and he lia»
J „illMairhü ffiti'r ........... .............. d-m, ......I Un, I....... all

I,ou» fin WCl1 M.el.r’never known any medicine In have had .lleli good remilt» about here

a« Slmion’e .......... . It',***» ^1
Merrinnt.

Close Prices.

entirely out of
In fact we arc pr qm 

buyers the best vuluu of any 
the trade.

flee our special lines in I) ml vi'e 
rlwIliliiK. All'Wqpl Good» at Oof- 
ton goods pric.'H,

Kt. Hylvcstor, Quebec, 27th Dee., 1887. 
MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS Si <'(>.

0 Per Cent Dlnoount on all Cash 
Purohaaoa.

IfBUHMMl- PEOPLE
1). O. Parker.>8

NORTH'S MUSICAL JOURNALBerwick, Feb, 18th.

Thoughts
llespectfully Yours.wing

Bad A œi dent.—On Wednesday last, 
while Mr William Reid, of Port Williams, i,v the hiiwitlful npp«r
was coining up the hill this side of While the Hllvar Mist of the ti.....

sa t.r,r. Ar,
rJ.,1 „ ,lj*iance of over one hundred For unseen wonders had been wrought 

animal »o a. lomecmei- By that M„'.,r Hand, with .kill and 

it* being killed. <'nr<’*
„ , " * Every hillside, hush and Iron

Olkiucal.—The Rev. Mr Friggens, of Wm yl,,ri„„M to behold,
Wolfville, preached in the Methodist By tire magie touch <if the 
(Hiurcb morning and evening, in the al> Regal frost king’s icy ct Id

of the pastor, who is confined to qqlw .,rgudrsL monarch of the wood, 
lh, house wilh e heavy cold. Hisser- Will» branche* waving high,

«ere thoughtful, practical and car ,Vn» elm crowned with beauty 
n.-»t, and were enjoyed by '.lie cungrega-1 To greet the paieer-by. 
lion.—//anIs Jmvrruil. ! jf t„ wnw their lofty heads

“To Him who bids I hem grow ;
I Thm «very cluster on the vine,

Marquis of Landsduwne, the present Their Maker's pi aim. show.” 
Governor General of Canada, has been , wh,.n Die sun shone out 
appointed Governor General of India, to j|m j,KftuDf*4, bright and fair,
Hinxeeil F/»' r! Duffel in, Who, for “private RDyhi gems llmt grae,e n coronet 
riiwm,” leave* Irefore Ids term of oilin' IJniivallid lustre share,

• x pi res. Luid Stanley, of Pieatoii. will 
he Canada's next Governor General.

iriuiee
ireby

Utfl

ma 1 y val- 
illiliivtliim, 

1 ICC.

To the person sending Uni greatest ulim
ber of Mubsorihers to "North's Musical 
Journal” previous to July !«t., 1H88, we 
will given spl.mdid UPRlGHf PIANO 
wiih stool and cover, value 84co. Also n 
Finn Wilcox i<. While Organ to the ono 

1 sending I ho second greatest number. For 
lull parlicubiis addh ss

F. A. NORTH «V CO , PublidieM, ^
1308 ChMimt St. Phil da., Ptt.

Gatsada'h Governor Gkwkiial.- ThePAPS*

Wolfville, Jan. 10th, 1HHH.has been 
ere then 
1 tain Be

Gems ol I he rarest, briuhted. revs 
Glistened on every' bush mid tree ;

And scenes mole fnfr llian Wry land,
Or pid 11 letl di’Huine »f the crystal sen,

Not even (n bright tropic chines,
With scenes majestic, grand ami inrr, 

GWd beauties greet th* traveller 
As that home picture, bright nod fair. 

It seemed n shadow o’er us cast (skies, 
From O at bright luino beyond the 

Like oa-i< in I he desert,
Or untold bliss of paradise.

the same purpose,

intent 11 pou making hi. way In the Will lil 
niul yet buw unlike, tun, i» Ihl* plcturci 
in hiiinan life- all have nut a purpine 
fur the common guml.

Niyhtha» M-ttleil iliiwn darkly upon 
the «urne. A heavy cutting i- renebed.
Till, engiiumr pu.be» Into It, but tin. hie 
king rebel» nt inch rude Invailon of lii* 
domain, and for a while lh« invader» rc.t 
on their arm» and await their leader’.

'Hi,, track-moiter, conductor Mid 

engineer here hold a comullatiou of war, 
the proplh'ly of advancing or rel.ejh

ing 1. all.rnal.ly dlwniwnl. Lot no 
•iirrend.r” i« tli. word, and wH

deîënnl'ned ‘.^'on'old' Bor«». Ah

paiwalila, and all handiaettl. down for an 
!,a»y run to Htlllwater, where It 1» hoped 
«mie food will be procured. But our 
light I» not over y el, and again we have 
to turn out and clear the I rack. Vtoidjy 
the welcome lights nt the little "* 
nr* in right, and a general foraging 
takes place.

Mr and Mrs Hatfield, a worthy couple 
residing »t the. station, at one* pr«^M 
to accommodate thl» very large family, 
augmented by th. trackm«> to «>m 
forty in numbor, A» wo viewed the 
hungry foul», who filled every aval ah!., 
corner In the holme, patiently waiting 
for tlmlr turn at the table, we de»paired 
for the final remit, and l-ariel Iliât f all 
thee* were filled, tli. morrow would re
veal a wonderful talc of emptynew In 
,nntry, pork and flour barrel» But our 
,o»t ami iinate». prove oi|ua to the ocea- 
(lon, and away Into the early hour» ol 
morning did the conking oparatll.nl ex
tend. Nor wo» Conductor Clarke lor-

-« n 1!. A. and «tudon*. tuck «I «II Ugly away for the
H. I . * »• , w|(|[t „ur g„„d conductor, ever

Bpeclal Privilege» Certainly Allowed duly, • wt'V *5^l!. mmu
to tho«c dealing with me. I have ju.t W|H, a commie, on .iHro^mJI» I 
racrirod \ bales of mom paper cheaper Ut Kiiersliouse, to report his ti ain. 
m!d more beautiful than ever. Shortly N<1,t m„ndng And» ti» «g"ln '»« ng

flle'STf ,S,: aw,ltl=uumgw« ‘-h &mile . die 

r i h”ve le.iighl right ..Id Will ZÛl'IZf. mil..,-time, four lump.

fur sni-iou importations. And look! for onr companions fn atlvers y
.....Lnatumllotofp^-

Bond ill your order» and they wnl I|alif«x, Feb. net____ _______
receiv. p«r«.n«l Bmh.H'. Ev.tyl.idy at tld» «»-n «t th. yo«
cr.nk, --------—.............. ............... ,b„„ld uko a l.uttie of Hr Norton «Pock

Blood l’uilfl.r, Wlilcli I» a great Tonte,

Mlj
Hanpait Aoai*.—Edward II no Ian ntel 

Peler Kemp, of Sydney, have been 
matched to row for X500 a tide and the 
chatnpUmehip of tlie world, on the Bara 
mal ta eoume. Thl» I. the conn» on 
which Beach heat llolati in hl« lirai two 
matches in 1884 and 1885. and, unlike 
Ilia Nepean, w Imre the U»t Bcacli-Hanlan 

was rowed, bo* a current.

WHY
PAY HIQfeER, V/HEN

litl Ik not French Hoods. Few and Fashionable, shades. 
Régulai /’rices

nuro-
heautb Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
% The best known for all such purposes ns 

-johiring yarn, mat rag", wool, stockings, 
virpet 'ngs, shawls, limids, ami in fact nv- 
•ivihitig you can think of, ni a iho KX- 
'|CI.S1(>R I ) VIW. They are only He. txr 
nr.ltago and will ilyv mm ft goods ami uivo 
ntuir results tlum any othor kimwii dyes. 
Hold hv G. H. Wallar.fiRiid 110. Bishop, 

.VniIVlllo, ami other dvalrrs tliiouglmuL 
the Piovlnon, ami wholvsale by iy$V 

C. HARRISON A CO.. 
CAf/IBftl DOS, K1NQ» 00., N. 8.

28, 38, 48 & 58 cents,Ml I

41.1. HKIttlVK» TO Til25 CENTS PER YARD, atÎW
y, Elec-
ire, De-
Natural

Vol.AI'llK.—Mr A. M. Heare, manager Am| tj„n tlmught», they seemed to

ltlK(T«nv"le wt'Hc'ljf*». ^ «•"» Wh»U,Mhe'F”Zhrin mli>.»

work entitled "The Umveml Langu.ge , wUl, gj, |„fi.

—Voltpuk,” for which we desire U, ten- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pftHt|
der our tbanks. TW« new Mny we in mansion* blest
creating Agood deal ot\n™’ Enjoy that home of happiness, 
and the book referred U> give* a vast. h(m|l ofour ml.
arnnuiit of information concerning it. „ , «•„», .-a, ikuK
Th.t price is 50 cants by mail post paid- Falmouth, I «1». 13™. '»»»•
A good grounding in the language can be 
obtained from it.

EmilIt Y AN’S.
uldhar*

(NfleS
/> R,.. The above sale is fn/ J

charged will be, entend,at regular Price. '
KKNTV1I.LK, N. 8-, VKI1. HI, 1888

OR L Y, (loadsForeown,
Directors
Formers

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jeweirv

R 1C 1» A I It K 1» !
• nv-

biOiât Wanted.— Dried Apples, Beans, and 
Oats, in exchange for goods nt R. Puât h poMP J.F. IlEltBlN,New Books I 

New Books !
Tr.AMKmKil.-Thc te.m«tlng .ml lMV _w„ ......... th„t teacher.

fancy sale given by the. ladle, of their»- kee|,inK ,„w ,, Arbor Day for
byterianchurcli on Wednesday evening M|„ jng nf 1888. It. in not too soon
wu a very pleasant and successful affair, |)(.gin a plan of work ttr that day. A 
'11,e evening w.« pleaw.it, and a large flying «Hit through many li.wn» ami vll- 
nmiilmr of pencil» from Kentvlllo, Grand '«jBJ ^,ve 'evldenen to Ho,
Pre sud elsewhere attrmded and imlpeu riu,r Qf wi,At |mw been swimplisnml 
to swell the receipts. Tha vestry was ^ur|„y tj,,, .,a*I. few year* in the Improve- 
tastefully trimmed ftp the orwioti aim a||,| Jration of school grounds,
looked veiy pratly. The tables were all . . tjIB Improvement be steoflily pro- 
well filled witli good thhigs and abun- „r|1MWj j)o not lot tb« »chmd gDittmls 
dantly enjoyed. The receipt* amounted R(, ft)||ew for many seasons yet. What 
to in the vicinity of one hundred dollar*, A|r,,ft4|y been don* has had an inllu-

--------------r~ ,TT 1 ence for good that cannot bo estlmatal
Unbreakable, “l>a Baltic ’ glass lamp M,iHcttwin'd Hmiitw.

diimneys, at B» PlUT’S. *5 .... • —————
------ . ™T„ Militia.—General Middleton in nis

Ouu Hkatkb*.—Wo clip tlic following 
from the liant» Journal’» account of the 
last carnival in Windsor, with reference 
to some of our skaters who kttended •
‘•Mr I). R, Munro, eon of the proprietor 
of Ike Wolfville skating rink, who Bp. 
peered in an attractive fancy druse, gave 
a great deal of pleasure to both skaters 
and spectator* by bis graceful skating 
•rid silllfnl evolutions, which were the 
theme of favorable comment. Mr»J. K.
Hetles, of Wolfville, was very richly cos
tumed as a 'Vonutlan of the Nineteenth 
Ontury.’ W. A. Pay/.ant’s «Brigand 
*as also a good impersonation.

valuable 
wiU make 
subscribe THE CREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

Nt xt door to Post OfBov. 

gfc^rMmull art'oins HI I<VMHVhATK I)
sades»efor your 

re them • VOLAPUK- Tl"' New I'nivom,!
Language,---- ..................... . » ”

Haddle nml Habra, Hawley Smart -In 
A Twin Soul, 0h»«. Maokjf-.. «
One Maid’» Ml»»hlnf, 0 M F.Ur, •
A Prlnoa nf the Blood, Jm 1 »yn, .1 te 
I ilarrahue, Frank Barret,. Bite
(Ino Traveffer Heturn», b, David Hite

M r llVrn* »'"f NrTv’Vk, d.niMf, Ht'e (J CAjR 3 .

mc 191 BamngtonSt. Halifax.
At th. Mercy of Tibierlua, by Au- | Hgt of Tflfll.
«.£: J*»; *■'" , «es stS?” ■* » ”•

Any or nil these book* mailed fw-t tiUNp0wi)mt-4or, 50c, 60c, Be«t, jol.
paid on receipt of price hy ‘ • YOUNG HYHON-yx*, 40c, 50c, (toe,

KNOWLES'BOOKSTORE rt<’kntko obangb pkkok-«m.
0-r.irSte |i3A8KCTM'F1UEÜ JAVAN-4». 5«, 

11 ÂLiFaX, 3V. luNOOULRF-f» JAPAN-40e, 50c, B«»l,

fr you Wflirt TUe

Very Best Quality
—or—

all kinds of

KKTAILH AT
32 Cents Per Pound. 

2 Cents Per Ounce.
nt,, 5 ot., 10 ot, packet».

WEBSTERWS
r,r,HM. TMVOUTieUW ANDDKAI.EIUI INN.Y.W.

LtMUTfTEAS<COFFEE8,I nt

etir.H for

m /rsfi—AND— FRUIT TREES FOR SALE Irenin.".

1 have a firm lot of Fruit ’Frees frnn -IOoo KilUl svings! -n!ss»mïr^«S#*iid J»**r- 
to four years old. of my owd grew ÏSOnSS^

gn.,.1 .Pick .1 low price.. A ÆSw»

Gazetteer &f. Wor Id,

9»
.nun»I l.poft. will reamimemla lunger 
purl ml in romp fur lullilia, and a »light 
oriM»- lu In*' permanent força It. 
„rg«» till, ni.e.1 nf j-aylng greater at tan- 
(lull to lb. rllln .booling by all nurp».

N- F.

,î branch 
0,^U.

Isaac Shaw,
llive.rtidii Nuritrien,] Berwick, N. H,«

glSEiSsCommercial Palace!
1087-eP SINS A BUM VEH -IBS ?

WKWITMgnBKK-r, KKKTVTI.I.K.
We talio tUs/pluM'ir» In Informing 

our Friend» anil the Dublin thet w« are 
opening an S'aejf "f Uit
G.ied., emi«ktln$ of ta*'-»’ linaGoi.il» 
In all trm fa .hlouablo »nad-'» and iu»torl»l»| 
IHovw, In 811k, Taffeta, Uni.I Hum, fm 
Ixidln. Mlwea and Ohlldron, In nil «hade». 
Hamburgh Kmbroldiirf, lnsirHons, Itacre, 
Mmilliif*, Vulllugs «lid all requisites lui

Bft'OGtn I tu^ugA, at Actual Coat.
W le n 1 TO— F I Tnilur In lh. oounty, I» alwaja many in

-0'1 u ViiFFFIMt^TllKHII BOASTED AND make up>uli« atilmrl emine. A few tern
ACE'S OktOUND HAILV, Wool wanlwl in exolgtngo lui good».

allotb*

„y,N-Y

ale.
trad, t* 
old P<

Tim l/indon Tlm.a »»y itl»u.»b»«Pto-
tloiisry of the iBiigu**".
Qaartfly «ettoWj Londoii.sty »
uawKSTresonrîTtmîïïîGw

flow.
COKFKK». 

JAMAICA—aim, 150, Jt«.

'^M.rÎAVA
Wasiiuut.—The tremendoui rim of 

wfiV-r on Tuewlay wndicd out about 25 
f>r yo f,ct of railroad liner this station. 
Tli. 'wtioii ni'ii going over t.lm place at 
- 30 p. in, found liie vaiar up level with 
tin* rail*, hut avi-rtld'ig sarure, and no 
Wfii.-r l a I f.niod it* wiiy through the em- 
h.mtnwmt. Less ilia*, ihrre. hour» after- 
wavld they ret arm'd and found a stream 
twenty Ret wl e#nd four feet drep run- 
ttity across ilia ua<dc. it was a nasty 
looking hfîc to fare witli the express 
train fur Halifax due in half an hour. 
They however were « quai ta tbs oecorion 
*t>d had it securely fixed aad safe, only 
detaining the train ei>ott* I*Rrietw-

Tbs Onloutta BnalUbman s*ysi n is th*
most psilvt work *f Uisklml.

The Toronto Oiobe, Canada, *ni»>
y hlgliëü ran*. . ♦ * 
Tribune soys I It Is rseagnletd

ns tloi rooartS31Rn*ls(ln* " wnrd-boek'* 
ofths Engitsli IstigusK' nil over the world.
un. InvsInsMa eompsufon In every Hoi mol, 

mot of .-very Flrestrt*. Nw-olmen l»sges mot 
tosUmonints ssut jirspetil on appltvstloh.

>. Ac <J. MKIUGAM A <!<>,, Pul,llehere,
OiprlBsüeld, M»se.,U.W.d*

-40c.
’Orchard,

I Is In ilia very
Tuti Tit. Raw fork

,ew, of-Si h i„

C, Hi WALLIt* llovn. V. W.C'hlpmaii, igent.Augu.t 18th, '87
WollVilk, Nov. IHh, '87
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Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ?

UBB PF.RRT DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER"

and dot luttant Bellif.
■■WADI OF IMITATION».

3B Ota. Per Bottle.

f

* 
V

S g

a



A CHEAT

COMBINATION
ACADIANTHE

ANl* TIIK WKtKt.Y
Detroit Free Pre,.

h.i'h I,It On, Y,.„r fofm 75.
Itt «nurinuua «ml pvvr i.

oul*tio..--ia„,OMl wpU
•peek» kinder tlran wvrU. J 
popularity. Kr',u

—......—
Knte.l«,.,u,,„t and Uwmctiw, 

bam! lu baud.
Thv beat known 

it» urluuiOM.

It ittver disappoint» lu 
readers.

Jupv*ry.... .
ll li tlm paper lor .ou lo u.
Th» rrKuUi prie» .il tho fm

U ll (Ml par you. W„ „IIW y„„ 
Amawan «ml the P\„ (v'u .*
ou* year, thy vuly |l 76 

Seed your »»two 1-1(11 lulu to

writenoeetributi

•rtuj of

The Acadien,
Win rviu*, N. j,

WE SKLL
NUI» UHIKIKIls, MAChKIk 

KI,, KUO/kN KISH.

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

VAN.

tiwt |»iivoa far all NlilptnchU, 
WiU» hilly fu«

HA ITI K W A Y X CO..
veueTâl Vtmutileeivit MklvImuU,

»• OentfHl Wharf Wveten,
filkibm of Un» Hvihl ul Tlnie,

Vu* 11 unit t^Mvlmiilv'e Kmlinn^ea.

’

A MOUSE !
That I» not blank* t< «I vwti
ktuqi win lit tfmn lihp lliiil ii
did eh'vk vf HltANKNTMUf my
ilv»*H iptlun at

O. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
wlmrtî yiin ima |,ny (JUAT UHlUM 
HUHIlKIt I.AV-fM'IIi:\US <uid.
IvU'tiilha ti l1 hviw| ami li"i*uimia,

away Down i
WultVtllv Oi‘t* 14th. M7

iimtv to

('ONFKCtlON KttY I
*1 lu* Ulidvi'êlgHitl has oj" H«'d w ntvvA 

ul all tlu* lluv-i an I I» fa r*iic.|iv 
all VuiilVvtioti.ry, viv, ami will ta 
pi* #**• il In a ait oti all aiuhiiig iIn ««ai" 

All gun*U atv now ami IVxh aud 
wananiml Hut quality, 8ynq.e *»f *1 
kind* vail *l*u U'ulaaluoil

J Mr* il»». W<ial«»lt.
WiillYlli», Mi |»t th h, ‘iV Una*

W. âc A. Railway.
•riim* 'iniiii* 

lNh7 \V Into!- Aviioiiv'iiii'iit IMt*M, 

('ulliliivlivllin Monday, î-'Hlh N"V

uuiNM M*T Ah'Mi 8ll'
11 T.a.llktlmI •ally !

A M \ M I' k, i"Annajiulu I.m vi 
14 hiiilaotown " 
'4* Mt-I«llelut* " 
Ù 4yhi»fimt " 
41 Hoiwlok " JO WatetvUic " 
In Kciitvlllv " 
«4 fuit William'" 
rtn Wulfvllle 
«M Umml Vim 
14 Avunt'oil- 
11 llanht'iut " 
84 Wlmleoi "

11# Wlmlstn »flino " 
t>Ki Hanta» anlVM

II»IHi ii
III
4»»
4 41
»W

Ml
14»
144
n i •
?**
» HI

Kin Av m Uwia
Hally IMUT (dally.tiUlHU WkM',

» «4M*»u nMailla» liatj Wtmleui Juta" 
Wimtwu 
llautaswil " 
Ayniiiiurt " 
Uiauu Via " wnifvinr «• 
Volt Will tan*» 
K.-hMIIm 
Watoi villa " 
Hoiwlok 
AVli»fi.»*l 
Mhlilloton 
htlllttolnW» 
Annamitie At v»

» 4»
I» i i
v n
•din*

to mi mat i"*
t» Till

11 oui i H
H I Ml
n hi mil «»»
«» M M 4 HO

I ‘
" W" ÏÏ" T»ah*^*" .......... 1 ‘ ' ‘“h
Ian! Tlato I ma Innu a'M*'d wl" *
Halif»» Uwm

Utoaniay "Hfvivt" UaV"» H ...
Momie y, Wodim-ilay ami Mlwtwy 1 

|H|Ihy ami Aiiiia|a«H«i •***M|M,MH 
AiiuatmlU aamo ilaye 

hh amar "Ifyaiiai llim'1 will ‘ 
mnuioi HUM oaob way tmlwooM A»U"*t 
and Htaliy 

Traîne uf Urn Woelem

4#'I - »14 M»4» 9 V*A4 Ir.a
11 inat

01
»0 1 WII

I "4HU
Ml

I 40MM
lot
110
I •»"

t
ii.liM eroif

ho

loavo hlal-y dally »l 
Vaimount dally in 

Mteamer MfinmlblfU" I< av“* 
omy Raluiday ayimlOM M

Inhniiatl* ual dhaumie InrAFP A»t " 
|V»ry Monday ami TlUtwNt, **M* * 
k»i#ttU'il, Vi'iilaml ami Vo»IVl«

Train» uf Ht» I'lyylimOU
U*d All .""J AïtSl »..M A. ifjW1 ^
eyMHii* »ml *dhile| W'11*'1"11 .

Tlm.iuh Tiukel* hr »h. 
oil sale Ml all

H HO t* Nl
Vamu'Mlk

utn lull o’»
flrliMal MaiietV**

, Malh'iin
l INN KM,
li^uy Hid

R 4"

o I" 
0 40 
0 4<i
II 0* 
11*11 

III "0 
Hi 40

T H E A G A DI A N
All of Them.

A.lark brunette with fln*hing eyes, 
Peeping long curving lanhce through : 

Two ro«y lip. ne'er curved in mgb. ;
1 Hkc that sort of girl—don't you 1

Michel hei always been « mystery (» 
his neighbors, for he was very reticent, 
thongh once or twice he had hinted that 
he was of a wsaltliy family and had 
brother's who were artists of note in this 
city. He said he was horn at Alsace and 
bad been the black sheep of hla family.

It la known that forty yean ago, when 
he waa twenty five or thirty, ho 
teacher In the Chrlsllan Brothel's Acad
emy on Second street in this city. Ten 
yean later he went to Wlngeld and 
taught in Father Gates’ school, attached 
to the Church of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary. He was a Une linguist, a skilled 
aitlst and (mssionalely fond of music.

But he abandoned public teaching, and 
for a time did some private tutoring, 
painted potl rails and gave lessons in 
music.

Soon after ha came to the village he 
married a Maepelh dressmaker, a j oung 
woman of escollent reputation, and their 
married life was happy. Mrs Minimi 
Has deaf, end one morning In Mny,!iK8i, 
her dead Imrly was found at the Thomp
son avenue railroad crossing, where It had 
I wen tossed by one of the night trains.

From that time the old Hint, became 
more retirent Ilian nvei. He seldom 
spoke lo any one, end fire years ago re- 
lb nl to llie solitude of the Mille hut. 
There he lived, with e large white csl for 
company. Ills only fear, was of tramps 
end fin Hie safely of hla'jwo violins, one 
of whl. li he veined highly, ,V Y, llmlil,

A Wssrd 1st Voting Girls.

1TKMN OF l.VniKIHT Anvicx to Moriiisn».' Are .von dleturbixl 
Hi- night uml lipokmi of your rent by it nlvlc 
I'blht Miiiri'riiig O mi vising with (mitiof Cut
ting Teeth r tr no, up ml at otmo amt gut a 
biHUo of "Mm Wltmiow’w Mootblng Ityrup," 
for Olilltlrvn TvMtiilng. It* valun I* Invulcu • 
lublo. It will i-pHovm tlm Sx*»!" Utile *lllfWMr 
Imitiedletoly. hvpvmt upon It, mothvr*; 
there I* no miMiikn about It. It ou re* l)y- 
*«nt«ry amt Dliiri hm», regulato* the Stom • 
aob ami Bowoiw, eure* wind Volte, Noften* 
the Uume, i-educo* InflainuiHtlon, aud give* 
ton* and mmrgy to the whole wywtom. "Mre 
Wlnwlow'* Mouthing Hyrup" for Children 
Teething. I* pleM*nut to the taelv, and I* the 
preworlptlon of one of the oidont and heel 
female phywlolnne and nuree* In the United1 
Ht*to*, and I* for gale hy all drugglwt* 
throughout the world. ITIoe, twenty live 
eent* * bottle. He *nrt and a*k for "Mm* 
Win*i.ow‘* nootiuhv Mtk*'1‘," and take no 
other kind.

JOHNSON’» 
■ÂNÔDŸNE

FOR INTERNAIUse 8e»v«y> Enel India Liniment. 12

Koesutb, who is how living in tho 
etricteet eeclivion nt Turin, is in excel
lent health, despite his 86 yean*.

A Scott Act defondBiit was fined 9100 
or two month’» imprisonment at Char- 
loltetown on Mouday, the 13th insl.

A 8R tour GnookR for the “Royal” 
Extract of Lemon.

The County Council of Invemew, C. 
D., has decided to build a county hospi
tal for the insane at Mabon. It will cost

— AND—■

EXTERNAL OSEAuntie blonde with flowing hair,

cheèk» with dimple* renting there, 
I like that sort o/^iri-v^don’t you ?

la, RbeumaiNm. aimedleg at Hu 
h, OOoler* Morbus, UyeeuD«t»htherl*. Croup, Asthme. BroooMtle^N^nn^Uet^^wa*^0te ;

wry. Ohroulo Dl- 
irrbtoa. Kidney 
troubles, and

•atloo of v«Mlgréa» valu*. Iv 
arybody eboul« 
bars tais boob 
and Iboaa wh«

^fild lasse* l/rimming o'er with fan, 
Sweet modest maidens, brave and Irue ! 

Awl pleasing each and every orie,
I like all sorts of girls- - don’t you ?

We wlU send Wee, 
postpaid, to all
eamee, aa ltlue« _ _ _ _ __ — _ __
rs.sC iwmouist* ■ ■ ■ h“‘»
an who ou» os osUos SMtt Woss as. .ad raaaaas II. akaU faaalvaa oaougoauttal ua await akal 
M raOsnaad If aolaOuadantly satlsn.d Ba.all pMoa. »&•>• d BeSUaa. S180. Saarwiapr#|wld a 
U>, par. of tOs Ualwd saa. at Uaaada. a. B. JOMMUON * OO.. ». O. Boa «11A laaloa. SSasa

THE

e#*d fbr It «II
ever after then*

Volgpulc.

This cal/dlistic word is not a part of an 
Indian medicine nian’s incantation, 
might on first hearing It suppose, but the 
name of » new language—and, as the 
Word really signifie» a world language.
No nation ever spoke Volapnk, 
ever tniile love or a Fourth of July 
•ion in Volapnk ; it is a creation, a hom- 
tmelus, a scient ifficsliy constructed busi* 
was* language, Whtflier It will live and 
make for itself a place among its natmal 
bom /ompstih-rs lemaihslo be seen,

Als-ht ten yearn ago Johann Merlin 
In h > i, fin-n a pi lest of ihe Catholic 

ehurvii, now r* ln*d at d living at Con- 
siauc», Ceifnaity, published a selle me. of 
a imheisol la* guage esjecinlly adapted 
fat commerce and interriationil commun- 
h»lion, which ws» briefly as follows i—

Fir*l, lhe word forms should be deriv
ed front the simplest and most expressive 
roof* of lire dlffr mil livlr g languages,

Hecr rd, In struclure ll tbould l«i per
fectly r/gnlar Ihe arij-cllve, au verb For baps you am tired of advice, wblcb 
and verb should lw regularly formed !• generally vary cheap j but I a III give 
from I be shlwlttnlive and invariably of you a liny leaf from my experience, and l,m ry. Over fifty are ownwl and 
the same 1er mini,I Ion. Them should bo let you draw your own er-ncl union,. “pw*l«4 by AliiwiUim, 
noe drcleu-lon and one ronjugnllon, and When my niolber died, leaving 
there abould be no ariifblal gar tb-r In I ho ago of Itfieen to can- foi my lal liar's 
a Word, it si oidd bo a perfect language, house, and a younger brother anil stalar, 
reletting the beat fir m «*ch existing Ian* I could do almost anything better titan 
gusgo and lejsiting lire ttseleae, Irregu keep bouse, which I could not do at all. 
lar and difficult, I could harness a loam of I

LINIMENTa» we «0
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

The Norwegian bloater, an aristoergtio 
relative of the worthy salted red herring, 
will be one of the imported delicacies for 
Lent. -< P®! IVER KNOWN.

A Rkally Good Thavki.unu Com- 
parrion—Ferry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

The liquor dealers of Ht Croix have 
boon given six days in which to dispose 
of tludr liquors, at the expiration of 
which time they will be prosecuted.

Italy it seems, has suffered from in- 
tense euld. Kvon sunny Naples has ex
perienced hard frosts for weeks, and Ve
suvius bus been covered %fIII* snow many 
feet thick.

Two MftVYof her Mend», a lady who 
umW’Lvtu* of the Nile” Perfume.

f*\

CLEARANCE 
SALE I*AKlHc

POWDER
There are some 3$o lobster hoc tern*» In 

the Marnllmti I’rovlnoae, FmmIh.Sto,- 
orxr to f 1,400,000 is phd#ably invested In

Absolutely Pure. Old Stock, Remnants, Balance 
of Wool Goods will be posi

tively sold at cost or less.

mu at Kou lMM.AMAimN of the Lungs and 
llowels, give “Maud N,” Condilluf* Vow- 
dels lo yui»4.’attle,

At Newcastle, Cxi,, there is a famous 
Hit tree. One foot from the ground it 
measures eight feet four inches In elr- 
wumferem e. and Its branches cover 2,loo 
feet of surface.

Tills powder never varies, A marvel of 
tmiUy, stri'hgtb and wliule*omnne*s 
Mo teeeoiiuUuinloal Ifinit the ordinary 
kinds ami cantud be sold In ooiupetition 
wllh the mulllltule of 1uw lest, short 
Weight alum ni nho*|ihalepuwder», 
mlv hi runs. Huvai. Da a i au Pi, 

lof» Wall Ht, N V,

i»lLbi-'kH, >
In *m/td*rne with this plan, H< hleyvr colls, ami could ride ur »lrlv# 

ami (loue assosintad nllh him have con could milk wild feed «1,111 le, and du ev*
atrurted Vfdapuk, erylhlug that a woman (I was then five

In order to give a bi lie# Idea of this feet *ls Im hee, and had ultaimd rny fell
Mwr rid larrucgr” ee will lake the word ' growth) could do on * fartu and I had

taught « «listrict seliuul for llie past nine 
mont ha 1 hut I loul never made a pie, ur 
what I* more Impoituht, a loaf of bread.
Ho 1 bungled along will* help or will» 
nut, If I had the burner, I tvs» cheated
and Imposed upon, as, seeing my incom "•‘•’l lunger than llie old raft, 
pelsmu>, the mu vent» l ad a pei feci light 
to do. I wasted materials, laid the foun
dation tor dpspepsla In tlm various mem* • „ ,

flf II,. family, and I «•">—-FiO-ram,
( m/j ailson of «dji# dmvr my father into a second mnnlage 

lives b ilt" il l,y nddlog the ending that proved a most nnhappy on* fnr all 
"nm” for i|,< m io| «»tilv»'«ml won” for noimerued, Tlm first years nf my own 

Dm su|,*ilaiiv« «-j-nlk. Jonlk* rn, Jnni man led life were a repetition of Mm ml», 
ken (fair, faire#, f##lhsl/ 'I In» immer «ruble failures uf I lose days, nnlll I fell 
a»* run rasMy # If Mm b-ngne Lei, tel, kll, Into tlm Imnd, uf such 'Good Hamm I 
bd, lui, mai, y*|,j, |. ml, Un." a# Mb. Corson and Marlou liai
{èU)< tilfo 1 iig p'-rsolml profidliRI ♦••«f» lewd, a*4 ewaka ♦-« rh« «leaeawUy of emu 
Mm «erne vnwrl Ihroutbuu», «4 foTmws lug for my lack of early training In the 
f/b (t), 0) MIimU, otn (ba)r of (»l#e), os ! matfer uf looking Wall in tlm ways of 

Mmy# pwipBi m«n, ele.plmy hunsehnld. Now I dir nut want in 
li#' ptiWesNiSpfonouns, Mm rul preach, l,ni, Il I» to tlm young girls that 
4ThgH afhsed, ae ’Wk” mwilP we must look forlbe mmka uf Mm fit» 

fure, wblcb is erprivalent to saying for 
Mm beallli of tlm nail geiieralloii. Do 
md wall to learn Imnxnkeatdng unlll y mi 
bave assumed Mm cares amt mpunstbilb 
Mas of wives mol iiudlmra, Do lint tm 
lieva tbal your busband’a amlaldlliy will 
null*af the honeyrnonn If you give him 
muddy luff 1 e, heavy bread and under nt 
overdone maa'a, Han't Igdhfÿ thaï 
b*vc fin Mie masculine gcndir at least; Is 
so blind aa to mistake a bar! dlutiei fat a 
good line, Tlm wlvgfl WÜU Waft itaclb 
cal cooks In Mm past |ttb »tien loSifltn 
failed to teach Mmlr skffltn th»(r «Aggh 
tars, flunking sclumla^f g -1 in |lm 
right direction, bill tbe*"HM»i|i |s"fii 
”lha girl of the paiind9' will sIMf^H.ok 
log about aa tlo»rmrgldy as she dues mu* 
ic# ur some other aecompllslmnt, and 
while she may be able In place befura her 
friands a toil uu writ, maalumolata tovjfk, 
as an evidence of her culinary skill, may 
Im unable to make a loaf of bread or cook 
a single vegetable proparly,- dinar mu*
HgrterWh#rlrt for AWtnuuy,

I
wi aw

(n h'S>)
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO RET BARGAINS IGoWilfe AMI* Gul.na, If everything 

has failed, liy Allen's Lung Ibtleam and 
be miiwl.

THE
“oat,” 00«ni» g tfllufe, and trace it 
tbrnogl# some of its praiomaiical forms, 
y Uni, II» rboleiisloh Nat, i#«ia, nale, 
nail i fmai,b)g 1 «lor#, ».f nature, to na 
ture, r»alurc (»u< u-alhcp To bum Mm 
erljfclive “ik” is arldul, and We bava 
‘rmilk”(nalurril), lo bum Mm adverb, 
“o” I» ad#|# rl »o Ihe adjective form “naf 
Ik#/ (rmlmallyp 1 very Volapnk noun, 
whose meaning 1 ! imite, is since) Mble of 
M erc #bar g«*

AMERICAN
MAGAZINE

Tlm new timber ship at the Ji-ggln* 
Hlmre Is making good progress, The 
frame is eoiiipinted, ready fur Mm litis* 
Lor, It U to be about Atm feel long, luu

These goods must bo disposed of 
before March 1st in order to >' 

make our stock light 
for stock-taking.Imlllullr llhiilnlid, 16 oti., tl* Vur.

it's avehs. i'll a ami hi ’au MAUASiay 

**tMi> eiiciç *"Uae •IwWTim *1 U«V*I sea tl»>»#•*.V«,»ert»l »ml u.hil «V el *», <A«M-»l*M*|lwe4M»« rt mir usMiMt te»,# If. wee ■ Jsu wem»auMas«N»|» ee Vs 1 a- *•• »•■ el Uw ewiUt, se*, m scvtl,

W i,*m sks »m » UkllA. site «omit tor Oosterta, 
Wh*« she t»**MN* Miss, she eteng le Uaslurta.
Wkea she had DhlkUte, she gs- s them (lesiefta, Clouds worth SI OO for 7Bo.

........ for 70c.
70  for OOo.

Scotch Yarn “ So ok................. for Bo.
ToffltellmMl«h»*»» worth 4So for lOo.
Wont' Hose worth aoo.... ,.«,...ase SOo.
Ladles'Sooquoe 11 S4 85 for S 80. 
Plushes worth ISO for 60c.

Dlillimtlvel, FuafM.nlallve «,
Am«H««n ThnugM «*« l»|rm Wool Jaokots “

Caps
• i

«I

Tlm .b'gglns railway is rustring twu

at uu time bl mked during,tlm late aturm, lèe ,1ftllTe **•'* ii

Tlm I'lueiils Mine at Juggins has m»w 
an output uf i«e« tuns uf coal a day, 
which I» tu lie increased tills month lit 
4««ituns alley, This company has re* 
cel veil an ruder from lire If, It fur grgi 
bins a day.

Ml), ou (ohof 
To tm hi I â'?S'H:EEF,v;,îr::

oeeess»,
t«» AMMOA# MA6AIIM1 00.. 

»*• erueilwey, Maw V*rk,

Valuable property for sale.

JscMve oh
lug my,

The cnnjugallnn of the vrrb Is a mar* 
vel *<f »lni|/liiify, The vcrlr form la 
aompi.sed of Muée parla , First Mm mot ) 
second, the permnai ending i third, Mm 
fenae prefls, Taking the old familiar 
“loVe,” we proceed a* fnlhrws i- 

llrfbk 
infai 
Inbun

Oomo oarly and secure these 
BARGAINS!lb you think you can get any thing 

better than Mmmn Lhibrisaffer fthoim 
9b»m, Hut* Thnmt, Apart»»», Hru 
Joint», limlmyo. ebv, etc, r 
natinut think all peuple think no vug 
think, and wa «till think llmt 9iarv9 
tcsMninnlals we receive ate fiulAJMaest 
neopic whu rmnsciuuiiiuisly tliinrkiiay 
have been hcnertled III Its use, arid we 
think that you will think It ion after 
y nit have u»e«l it fur any of lha atmve

Tlm Mlsltt Acre Lut adjuiitlng 
(bdlegu pri^criy # hi he sold In lute tu
na a whole I runs hi the main mail, 

Apply te Ilia W J •lubuiHin, lor 
two nmiilhe only,

Hie, M, |hh7, slut

las, Miff 
If su WeI love,

Vim love, 
flu loves,

Flntal l#,bda We love,
T(/ M/tiJugata tlm different lenses » 

f loved,
ThoN host loved,
Ha Imd loved,
Hhe will love,
It will have loved, ate, 

The passive voice i* formed hy Mm 
further prefixing of the eonsonenl "p," 
pnlofof, fsha will be loved; Take ever! 
a#/ complicated a lenae form a* “We shall 
have beer# highly honored,” in Vf/lapuK 
one would say elm ply, “Fedlpsilinolwl” 

Hu simple is this wonderful language 
In sir nature, and so familiar are lie route 
that If is very easily acquired, Already 
It hae gained wide fevor upon the sutili- 
nenl, and Is rapidly proving He prayllcal 
usefulness fn many business house# hi 
Far Is a placard hearing Mm word “Vt^ft 
pokoo” (here Mtwy speak Volapnk) !„ 
dief/layed, while its professors and tnaeh 
era era numerous and enlhuslaall#,

Caldwell & Murray.
•lobd* 
(flfr/nl 
Ih.f' rn 
oh»b<f
ulobfS

W.dfvllle, Jeuimry asM«, iH WA New Book!M
Tlm nf i,,m#,«4m,i, («(i.iiIii*

lh« *lml |iipB) wm un lha
I'nitt» I'fhiM I Ml wp.h nml*, the j„. 
fluBliM uf »ii «iiw.IIi.IIb. 'Ill* ap«rall,iB
*»* •awBafnl, B,,,» ih» I‘iin»*i4,a ih.
IbImi iln., ,«|n,n«i «a (inin* m, vwy far- 
olâhlf,

"“........in'ifriim i f Trtmuq iIImm, m

Ii « IIBW Imlmliv I#I,(,(|um4 In IH

................ fo^rsrf »•'«, »- ... .............-
Ural In InlrniliiBB ll lulu lha iMatklnin *S,|4 * «'"'ll, wlil»h
I» hi. fuBtnijr »,» »,ii|il*Y*« *««t 4# K«f. e *wl up will, «,»«! IbbIb, ami I'niiUlm 
MM, lumln, mil ym (I«i,« il# illpp** ira, * Iwailtlhif t.lhaliBM uf Ilia ih

•Ian Hiul'li Yalualila llihirniallee, 
wmilil aall lha attaiHlUiii uf Ilia |i«|i|le 
in ilia mtia.

Mulil hi, lha .111.11 (I,Inn nf ,I MI 
eiallnil, |.nat paM, hi an, aililmaa hir 
•l.mi, bp

nil

. Tbs Memoirs of the late TO LET I
FARM FOR SALS.Dg. CHAMP, Thai witiiMMHlIiiua aknanilJnliiiiiH tlm 

Acaiiian Oltliiu Ininntly iu‘uii|i|»il hy 
Ml W, 11, I’allHfanu, Tlm liiilhlliip la 
la uiiwlliinl ,i‘|ialr, unHtalii. a Him IVual 
priaitiwlla, | alwi, anvaial HiiIbIiihI reeiea 
li H|'pnr «hny, lia hmalluii (alumal In 
Ilia iwulra ul WallVlIla) «Hiilnr» li tma 
nf llm Hiiwl ilaaliahln alanila ftir a 
ll,unary lla.limaa In Klnp'a Cunaly, 

I'lia.naalnn iunmlllah' A in.I y hi
A, haw lUaaa, 

WalMlIa, Uni. 6th, '*7

Tlm anlenrltar ulfura hla Farm la 
Wvlfvllk (In aalu, neeilalleg al1 Ml «awa 
ul' Ii|ilanil, alaiul mm hall’ uf wlilnii I. 
iiiiiIi I « «1,11(1 BlBla af aitlllVBtlini, lha 
rpMliilur In untara, Hliuatu auulh uf 
llm llnlitlal Min-liiip lluttiw, Thar* la 
U|aia lha prepany 111» Aiiple-lraaa uf 
*"•"< rarlallua nf Haul Frail, 7h uf 
*hlull era aow la IwbiIii*, «huai *11 
I'liinia liana, Iwalilna Ceil Irani, Urapu 
V lima, aks

A ('(iMiwedlaua Cwalllan lluuw 
wllli» Hai'iiltu Cellar, Ihmuaply fin 
lahwl thruuulufut, end wmiperetlvuly 
new, Met ii, tft IWt In length ami 6 

an* khrnfs, « Htebb-e and Manure 
IIV Ait Out huihhng limruughiy 
hullt ami cover ml with ahluglca ifirse 

Wimii ll«us*it Hennery 
•ml Osrriaue Huttos, near the Hweilliig 

A ttrvsr lulling supply of 
Hull, Water wmlustetl tu boll* liuus - 

«•••• end hern

<yr* ». A, IIIIIUIM, II, II,

Wenlwd I» MnImi Th«t
OK*.

A ......I alary hi l«M nf III* eAlkir nf »
l.riinrinmil |ia)ia, la Maw ttritiiewleh- a day,
linn fall nf fan an! ,aady wit, bat pr* —«««...........  -“-^twi m
.imad nf a very anlania anaaknamia ah 
wait ai Inn* aa hi. Apura, whlali Inp. alt 
feat, Ahnnl, lut., him llaiaanina nf lha 
mnrt Javatilla nmnil..,. nf tit* family
a ana,diet wee lada-kiaali liiipramed Mmaai, O, (I. niua.am * Ou, 
hp hayia* raaaatlp «Jleaned lha itaaanl /'«« Wr,.- I Mnh laaemeuld In Pah- 
lallnn rrf .uhd,, kirW, and ahlalan# ffMP •« wlilah aaitlad la my haah and
BBIW.ÏUB S' fesia
haah yard, wliar* they pruaamlad In •"#•** J l,M y.’llC Mil
Upl»p CtirMOM" by ana af Hum held- *,•*['* I-ISIMRNT Allai lha Aral ap-
'***• fhhSC......... .. uvaf a hhiah miXËyî

wnnd While lha tlliar rkinil ra*dy In rail »ry iLrtîy fiX*«7 
III brad n», dual aa the aie waa Imlap Jiiaa N, Mul,*nii.
Ilpllflail,lha adllnr, allraalad liy lha In*, 
ly l*»lf fif lbi In,aud»d y let! in, pal In 
an appOfMea, and kthlna la lha ilia*.

te
ll111» llwrmll I,Ilk l iitim.

la.hl* Mlalial, Ilia halnill nf WlnAald, 
ladiad Ifallyadln a wralahad 

llilla Imyal nra, lha .wlliili hnpaa, where 
he »«« «help y Wild, Nall,tana J, w 
Nawham leal ,aw him ally, na Mnmlay, 
and whan mi l liaiaday ha ^inllawl that 
Hr* Mh^ nn lha l«hf af lha IMIl. hat 
w«a aiihmlled, ha lliaaplil Miel Oia nhl 
ra*n war 111 ami wllhnal fund nr ft 
Ira will Jaeeli Wee In In IllVmllplla.

Waaha, pallllip an leipnitaa In rap«i 
haial npin Ihadunr, in.iaty fn.lnmnl hy 
a tope, and fnaiid lha harmll half raallli 
Ihp a pi m lily iiilwiahln pilai, anil and 
ai iff la ilealli, #le wa. partly drataad, Id. 
Ilea waa diawlf, hla aim Mtalnral ami hla 
hand, i Ip Inly idliieltad with lha ii*lla 
deeply aanh Inin the pilau,

The eakipay inada under ihadlraaUim 
n# fy.iiiji.1 Maiulaa 11‘(' nilul, nf New-1 
InWlnaOred that daalli le.nllral Innu 
ualaial aOramand In larrlhln agnay, All 
lni|UMl will 1.» held Wralnarday el tiah 
lay1» hnlel,

Tlia .Inala «I ailment Ul ilia lierai III 
whlali he Iliad le liai Ara feat hy «yen 
I* ►!»», ami tun lew 1# admit an* In «am 
upilphl In, ll wm la ureal dUaeder 
l‘llw Hpini prim af alliai wu.ia ware 

-Iwepeil upwllh anajdflei ediM, wiwhe up 
ahyml.liy »Ad phyrim, enllphunarlH, 

'miraal. anil Werlaylmr liaddii. hniihe na 
dlaliuta aiil(#aale In Frnaeh a*i4 llalian,

NOTICE!
Mite»' f,

Rockwell A Co., 
SookNllsrs A Stationers,

WOLSVIliliM, H, », 

Bek'Wr «IM, I MKT

l
U-w ki Inlhrui hi. auaiermu ........ .

ami nii.iuamra that he haa an hand * 
ahnltai hit al |ll«pen«la, Tweed» anil 
t'ealliipa In py««l yarlaty and *l pi Inn.

Te Null every one.
Thaïe panda lie la prepen d tu

ïf.wwwmTwî’üi «ijVt'zr ty

IhiaT ftiriiat ilia plane =-ny»r ,t ll 1! ,^’ **•» “f Aeaill* OtiAkUu and
filaiiaharil'a Cry (land. Nkira Newlaary and I ablle Hidaml, Within

Kaafcvilla Snh III inn/ îu '• "'H** there ara II
' “ ' ' (Jhaielma, llrl.l »„d Unw Mill., Mattel

* "hliiula Maiialhelmy, * |'„„t 
1’eUrapl, (»H|„m, #hn A Mlhe I ml 
in. the Wlabwlr. Mika, w.iilalalim 
•'*!¥• * A urn. Dear tlm Hallway Treek, 

, “»M* * lal af land .Itaeted 
an lha Uaapatraa Head, within alniai 
tau miaule» walk nf the «been dt aerlhad 
I riiparljr. aniiulaliiu ahnnl gll Ante*, a 
pari of wlilnii l« uuuar vulilrailiai, with 
or wltliiiai llm ferai, aa will «neiioiuin 
'lata puretiaaer heal,

E""!Si!! w|li •"• lire" ai any lime.
Far I arm. apply ih„ .ulwnrltier 

m, in* iireadaea,
JrtMiee A. «'eldwell.

Widfvllla, duly iyU,, ,my,

10, SO

Uwiemtetuwn,

•a*» ‘16 ' -SPR1NG!-’56.Una at a ula«*p, drawled ual, In hla aaital 
»luw and lalinralv way i

"Hold na I I laid aa, hey. I I weald 
M'l da IliM, H..ni, ki me 1 brand 
M«tl|*r My «ha warned ki relue that «««,"

A man Wflkln* lliiuapli ilia wneda 
'mar lha allure al l.uuMhurn lha ailier 
day luaiid .!• lire amlRpi a .mall priai 
arainip lha raaka, He kllliel them wllh 
ld«||H«, Tliay JraApiaa dainadtad Ihaya 
hy a Iduli tide. tPi f.iniaulni

Why *» In Ul. hh.ml Bank. Ini 
andArh while lha wuada ul l.iiiianhar* 
wa full nf iheaif"

Tna|ddllp>«d lha Bref and dlrawdera »f 
lha itnmaah and hnwab «aune hraalMha 
and the faillira nf *11 darlrn for fund, 
Ay*r'. ('alliailie Filli «UrnulMa lha a* 
Him af lha lUiMwh, IWer and hewele, 
care hiadeah#, «mNwkire the appetite,

Ch • H. BordenThe Iwa Mairie» nf Ilia lllllfaa parll 
«an wbe wan «iimi.iI ha diunkaiimw 
wlrtla an duly e* Mad tard Mew, a eaapla 
ef waaka «pa, hay* been «eaiaimwt by a 
marl marl 1*1 la Imprlmamial an Mai 
villa l*laad wllh haul lalarr, «aa le alt 
iiii.hIIm far leavlny Ui* peat and drunk, 
aantti, and (Ju etlie k, Ihrve inunllu fat 
ladap drank,

lha Mm, nf Mllielnlh ally, N, 1)., 
rtparlt that an ImmeiiM mrkmr full « 
few n lull la ape In I'anillw. anaad, w«*r 
Gu» «luirai, lluhllnp up lha eaaiiliy 
arnuad 1er wytitl mile.,, U* «tr'klaa 
Ihe w*t«r » land raperl w«a hag» jiila 
In lbs Arlan nf a aam.n, fdggBMVhi the 
Fafann la Infer that lliaanHttiw leva 
•aplndud. ^ %

d ki Initld I 'rari laei-. la any 
i, laalawae llm VlhjiAOR 

tUMT, »»JI"Hi«.i Hi’ii’», and willpitar 
an tea aim* tad wuikaiiiuhla I 
ll’luu turned nui ui III. Mlahlhlu 

Wnlfvi|(n, April < III, iAAArciEv.

Our Job I^oom
I» ei'PPl.lik WITH

Til* liATMNT MTYMQH UF TVI'N

JOtt PRINTINQ
—OP—

Mrery l>eeeelp||«n

IMINI WITH

NIATNIM, OMASUM!, AND
HINIfTUAmV,

■!•’
*'f

n arery 
imrail,■

RAND,
MWf**i*P »«*'-«* I*

MIDIOINM OHIMIOALI 
AMOY 000Ü8
I'kfUllV A NU NIUFN,
*, NT Ml T AMI KM, JKW 
jSMI'F, MTU M’lTJf .

W idfvllla, jf, I,

add. I
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fMIII

miiiMiiThaTa war» el»n li tnuwrfpla III Frauali, 
wlilah may ihrnw |l*l I na' III* aiyil.iy 
*1 lik 11.1 lift , :

JOM ITIINTINU nf «very
” *** »* «herl uailiai at Ihl.
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